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WILSON, HOLMES
ExenchJFliers To A ttempt
To CalifomiaWayPass
Netct Behind Tho Note

TIIR NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written I j a group of I he best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions,expressedarq thote of
the writers and should not he
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON'
6y George Durno

Forced
"Political Washington views with

compete unconcern' Ihe action of
the LaFollette broth'ors in setting
up a ProgressiveParty In Wiscon-
sin to contest directly w(th the
Republicansand Democrats.

Three Senatorial leaders one a
Republican, one a Democrat and
the third a Progressive from an-

other State summedup the situa-
tion by expressingan Identic view.
It was;

First, that the movementIs pure
ly local and has no national signi
ficance; second, that the LaFolIet
tes were forced Into hoisting a

third-part- y label becausethey had
nq place else to go.

' " SenatorTJob"TaiFoHelte-- lr la ft
- peculiar position. Virtually every

member of the upper house, whe-

ther Democrat or Republican, per--
sonally'.would like to seehim come

n through this fall. Privately the
Progressive Democrats

would far prefer him to a Demo-
crat such as they fear might "be

elected.
Having actively supported Presi-

dent'Rooseveltfest election the
nu lU'IgeT a all-ab-

to'Jilm. National Democratic
w leaderawould like to give support

, but Wisconsin Democrats,,)ong de-

prived of a place at the table, are
demandingtheir shareof the pie In
.too loud a voice to be disregarded.

. So there was nolhlng for" young
Bob and; his brother Phil to do but
revive the party at the head of
which their famous father polled

- over 4,000,000 votes for President
In 1921. ,.

' ' J

Politic
All three of theSenateleadersIn

terviewed agreed that Senator Bob.
has a tough fight on his hands.
The Progressiveforesaw the possl--

. blllty of a "standpat" Republican
being elected.

What intrigues the observers
herds the picture of the two most

' famous political families in the
. country, the .Rposevelts and the
LaFpllettes falling to get togeth
er 100 per cent as has been their
custom In the past

Franklin Roosevelt, appealingfor
the support he got In Wisconsin In
1932, referred to young Bob's fath--
er as one flit his political mentors.
Pack In lXj2 when Theodore Roo-
sevelt led his big Insurrection old
Fight Bob went down the line for

, him. ,
--wf

The administration ts now In the
position .of supporting one Prog-
ressive,Hiram Johnson of Califor-
nia, while local Democrats try tp
take the measure of two o:hcw.

, LaFollette and Bronson Cutting of
Now Mexico.

Ueorge W. Norrls of Nebraska,a
fourth. Is not up for reelection
til 1938 but undoubtedly will have
White House, backing then.

LaFollette Is 39 years old. Cut-
ting ts 46. Johnson Is 68 and Mor-

ris Is 73. Washington politicians
call attention to this becausenor
mally a man In the President'spost'
Hon, trying to rebuild his own par--
ty, particularly, would embracethe

(CONTXNUID ON FAQE 10)

SenateLabor

GroupsOkelis

Wagner Bill
Chairman, Walsh Urges

Measure Be Enacted.
Into Law

WASHINGTON, W) The senate
labor committee Saturday gave
final approval to the Wagner bill
creating the Industrial adjustment
board or five to arbitrate labor dis-
putes.

Chairman Walsh saldt "In .view
of i the Increased ' labor unrest
throughout the country between
employers andemployes, I feel It
sny duty to press for enactment
04 this legislation as early-- aa pos
sible." i

LongestNon--

Stop Flight .

EverStarted
Take-Off- - Plnimcd At 10

'P. M. Snturtlay Central
Standard-Tim- e

LB UOUKGET FIELD,
France, W) The two French
ntlalors who already hate made
the longest non-sto- p air Journey
In history preparedto Inks oft at
'dawn on a ClOO-ml- flight to
California. The' " filers. Lieuten-
ants Paul Codos and Maurice
Piikkle, after, weeks of quiet
preparation and study of wea-tli-

reiwrH, decided suddenly
that the time was right for the
most umbltlous non-sto- p west-
ward flight ever undertaken.

The filers planned to hop at
10 p. m. central time Saturday
and hoped to land either at San
Francisco or San Diego.

nVREAU NOTIFIED
Tho United Slates Weather

Bureau at the airport Saturday
rreclvrd tho following message,
by teletjpe from headquartersat
Washington, D. C:

"French filers San Francisco
bound leaving France' tonight."

Local weather bureau men
have been advised to keep on
the lookout for the fliers, who
hre proIubty going- to the coast
after reaching the United States
by th (.outbtrn route.

It Oils be true; Big- - faring
probably will b fortunate In sfe-b-ie

th$ planesas they passover,
or may havea clinncefcven to see
the ship land here If the planes
need to be refueled,

Bids For Air
Mail AreLow

American Airlines Bit! On
One RouteLow As 9

Cents PerMile

W.ASHINOTON-LO-W Dlds .for
airmail contracts by independent
operators challenged the suprem
acy of major airlines Saturday as
PostmasterGeneral Farley and his
aides opened 61 bids for thirteen
airmail routes covering 8,229 miles,

American Airlines, Inc. rcmited
ly controlled by E. L. Cord, bid.
however,as low as eight cents per
airplane mile tor the contract on
one route,

A tabulation of the bids follows:
Detroit to Milwaukee via Pontlac,

Lansing, Crand Rapids and Muske
gon, American Airlines, Inc. 43 2

cents; Pennsylvania Airlines and
Transport company, 38.9 cents.

Chicago to Fort Worth, via Pe
oria, Springfield, III, St. Louts and
Oklahoma Cfty, TWA. Inc. 31
cents; American Airlines. Jnc. 8
cents; United,Airlines, Inc. 31 4

cents; Rranlff Airways, Inc, 17.5
cents.

Pueblo, Colo, to El Tao, via
Trinidad, Colo, Las Vegas, Santa
Fa and Albuquerque; TWA, Inc.
39 cents; Varney SpeedLines, Inc.,
Z cents; Wyoming Air Service.
Inc., 37.5 cents.

New Orleansto Houston via Bat
on Rouge, Lake Charles, La, rfnd
Beaumont, Texas;Wedell-Willla-

Air Service corporation, 17.3 cents;
Eastern Airlines, Inc., 43 cents;
Robertson Airplane Service com
pany, J8.7 cents; St. Louis Flying
service, 27.3 icents; Andrew J,
Burke, Ben Branson, Edward F.
Booth, 19 6 cents.

Charleston.S. C. to Fort Worth
via Columbia, Augusta, Atlanta,
Birmingham, Meridian. Jackson,
Monroe, Shreveport and Dallas
Eastern Airlines, Inc., 41 'cents;
Delta Air corporation, 24A cents:
American Airlines, Inc, 438 cents.

Newark to Fort Worth. Texas.
via Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash--
ingion, inauouesvme,Lynchburg,
Roanoke,Bristol, Knoxvllle. Texar--
kana Dallas; American Airlines,
Inc, 13 Cents; Brantff Airways
Inc, S3 1--3 cents. Bids for the por
tion or the route betweenWashing-
ton and Fort Worth were also re-
ceivable. 'Proposals for that serv
Ive were: American Airlines, Inc,
39.8 cents; Brantff Airways, Inc,
31.8 cents.

.1 .

Boston Invites Boston
BOSTON, (UP --Citizens of Bos

ton. Mass, have been Invited to
visit old Boston, In Lincolnshire,
England, OB July SI, when the
annual Hospital Carnlcal will be

Iheld to celebrate the friendship of
tne two cities.

SeeksDivorce
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Charging mental cruelty,. Elltsa
Landl, actress,tiled suit for divorce
against Jonn Cecil Lawrence, Lon
don barrister. She slid htr husband
declined ta move to California and
"refused to submit to any situation
that mlght entail his' btlng called
'Mr. Elltsa Landl.;- - (Associated
Pre.Photo)

To Its

FearsAnglo--A mcrican
Combine At 1935

Naval Conference
TOKYO, tP) Japan, fearing an

Anglo-Americ- combine at the
1933 naval conference. Is ready, It
was IndicatedSaturday, to abandon
any claims to the naval parity with
the United Stajcs, and Great Brit
ain.

It was Inferred theempire would

Japan a
ratio and a theoretical equality.

Tokyo leaders have repeatedly
emphasizeda determination to op
pose maintenance of the present

treaty of the naval
ratios among the United States,
Britain and Japan.

To

Meeting Called For Tues-
day Evening At Settles

Ballroom

Regular monthly of the
Scouters Roundtable and Initial
session of a camp leaders school
will be held In the Settlesballroom

evening. ,
A. C. Williamson, area executive

will be In charge of the program.
A large delegutton Is to
attend from Midland since that city
has expresseda desire to combine
with local scoutersin the course.

The. camp courser calls for two
outdoor sessions' of twenty-fou- r

hours duration each. These will
probably be held during the latter
part of June. Tentative plans call
two sessionsto run from Saturday
evening to Sunday evening.

CHICAGO Btream-lin-e

train of stainless .steel
slid Into Chicago at 9 p. m.
Saturday light after a non

Over Big
FourSlain At Ramsey,III.,

EnragedMan HearsOf
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JapanWilling
Abandon

Naval Claims

Scouters
HaveMonthly

Roundtable

SuicideFollows
Triple Killing;

Man Escapes
RAMSEY, Illinois, UF

when Henry Spires, young, farmer.
called Jo marry his housekeeper's
daughter, Thomas Hayes, (ft, Sat
urday shot and killed three per-
sons, Including a bride-to-b- e and
her mother; then sui
cide.

The dead in addition to
are:

Miss Rosle Harris, IT.
Mrs. "Myrtle Harris, 48, Hayes

housekeeperfor ten years and mo
ther of Rosle.

William Roberts, 60, farmer Hying
near Hayes' home. In

Spires,who was to have married
RosleHarris Saturday at Vandalla,
escapedby behind an au-
tomobile.

ParmerPoints
OutMrs. Mace a

A f1 T"nasvtop lYULier

Woman Identifier! In Dis
trict SaturdayAt

Ft. Worth Hearing
FORT WORTH UP) William

Schlefrer, farmer, rose In district
court Saturday and jointed out
Blllle Mace as the woman ha saw
shoot State Highway Patrolmen E.
B. Wheeler and H. D. Murphy Eas-
ter SundajTona. side road nearhis
Grapevinefarm.

The woman waaIdentified at a
habeascorpus hearing for- - Mrs.
Mace as attorneys sought to ob
tain ner release on Dona ao ane
could attend the funeral or her
sister, Bonnie Parker, In Dallas
Saturday

Mrs. Ma.ce. and Floyd
are charged with murder for

the patrolmen as officers
rode up to a car parked on a aide
road. The man and woman In the
car openedfire..

TO ATTEND FUNERAL
FORT WORTH W) Blllle Mace

was taken to Dallas at noon Satur-
day under a heavy guardto attend
the funeral of her sister, Bonnie
Parker

A habeas corpus hearing, at the
start or which a farmer, William
Schleffer, identified the Mace
woman as the one who fired shots
at two highway patrolmen near
Grapevine, was until
Thursday when District Attorney
Martin told the, court the whole
case against Mrs. Mace, hinges on
ballistic tests, which cannot be
completeduntil next week.

1934World's
FairOpened

CenturyOf .ProgrcssOpcns
In Glittering Array Of

Exhibits .

CHICAGO, 'Ot9 Chicago'sworld's
fair In glittering new dress opened
its return engagement Saturday,
revampedIn Its 1934 edlton of the
Century of Progress presenting a
new wonderland.or shining build
ings, transplanted villages, triadd
lagoons and soaring fountains. ,

Firemen Saturday morning made
a run to the Post Office where a
beer truck had caught fir. Little
damage occurred to the truck.

stop record-breakin-g ruw of
1017mile from Dtvr atan
averagespeedof 78 mftM pr
hour.
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continued

D. R Painter,
80,Pioifeer,
DiesSaturday

Funeral Services At 3 P M
At 1st MethodistChurch,

Bicklcy In Charge

Daniel Franklin Painter. 80. died
of heart attack at his home. 600
Gregg street her 1:30 a. m. Sat
urday.

A resident ofthis city since 1888.'
Painter had returned from a pro-
longed stay at his daughter' home

Rosebud only Sunday,
He complained to Mrs. Painter

about midnight that he waa suffer
ing from "Indigestion." She call
ed a 'doctor and Mr, Painter ap-
parently becameeasier. At 1:30 a.
m. she was awakenedby a mutter
ing and found her husband In a
dying condition. She summoned
aid but Mr. Fainter expired before

physician could arrive.
Mr. Painterwas connectedwith

the Texas and Pacific Railway in
the car repairing department until
1921 when he participated In the
general railroad strike.

Ha entered thereal estate busi
ness and remolded fectiv In that
trade until he was stricken with
heart trouble little mora than
year ago.

Attending physicians advised
him to seek a lower climate' and he
went with Mrs. Painterto live with
their daughter, Mr. E. E. Green
of Rosebud.

A week ago he returned here, Ap
parently much Improved and over
loved that he could again visit
with his old associates.

Born In Missouri January 10,
1834, Mr. Painter was married to
Miss Mary Joyner October28, 1883

Both Mr. and Mrs. Painterwere
charter member of the First
Methodist church, being prominent-
ly Identified with the development
and growth of that Institution.

Ho was a veteran memberor the
local I O O F. lodge and wore a'
twenty-fiv-e year pin presentedhim
by that organization.

Mr, Painter Is survived by his
widow, a daughter, Mrs. Ethel
Green of Rosebud, and two sOns,
Grover C. Painterof Dalhart, Tex-
as, and DanielF. Painter ofHous
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Green and their
daughter, Earnestlne, arrived here
Saturday afternoon and Grover
Painter arrived Saturday njght
and DanielF. Painterwas expected
Sundaymorning.

Others who will be here for the
services are Mrs. Alexander of
Wichita Falls, a sister to Mr.
Green, and Mr. J. A. Stukul, sis
ter of Tobe Faylor of this city,
cousin to Mr. Painter.

Rev. C --A. Blckley, pastor of the
First Methodist church, wilt be In
charge or services to e conducted
from tho church Sunday 3 p. m.
The First Methodist choir will have
charge or the music. Interment
will be In the Odd Fellow ceme-
tery. The body wilt He In state at
the church Sunda'y from 1 p. m. Jo
iji. m

The IOO.F, lodge will select
pallbearers.

Birds Try Hatching Duck Err
MORRISON, III. (UP) Efforts

ot two pigeonsto batch a duck egg
In an open lane on a farm near
here attracted wide attention re-
cently. The pigeons experienced
considerable difficulty In covering
the egg, but alternated the. work
ot perching on, the abandoned
embryo of the duck. Meanwhile
resident ot the vicinity wondered
If the bird would be successfulin
thslr efforts and If so what they
would do with the --duckling once
It was, hatched.

"Ihe Zephyr," Streamline
BurlingtonRoad,

Non-Sto- p

"Tha Zephyr,''
wwtkm of th Chica

go, Rurliogtoa ft Qulacy rail
road, flaabad through a fam

IN FINALS
Flighk6-Hol-e Match To

Spring
When

Wedding
Leader Of Posse
That Killed Outlaw
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Frank Hami (above), former
Texas ranger, led the posse of1
Texas officers who shot ihd killed
Clyde Barrow, the southwest' most
notorious qunman, and hi woman
compawleii, Bonnla-Paffce- rr i,

Ut. (AHOdatsd Press
Photo)

Local MenTo
Attend State
WideHearing

Increase'In Oil Allowables
For Howard-Glasscoc- k

To Be Asked

At least four representatives ot
oil companies and refineries will
attend the statewide oil hearing to
be held In Austin beginning Tues
day, May 28th, It was learned here
Saturday. Ray Simmons ot the
Cosden Pipe Line, Mr, Brown of
the Moody OH; Garland Wood-
ward, representingCosden Oil Cor-
poration; and Ben LeFevre of the
American Maracaibo company will
leave early Monday to be on hand
when the hearing begins

The four representatives will
make a plea for Increased allow
ables in Howard-Glassco- field.
li was siaiea.

SolutionOf
MexiaMurder

CaseIs Near
hl Youth Arrest- -

ed And Undergoes Steady
Grilling

MEXIA, UPi Solution of the
mysterious kidnaping and murder
or John I Adams.
dairyman, was expectedmomentar
ily Saturday night, officers anv
nounced.

The arrestand subseauentarm
ing, of a suspect shed
lght ori the case that Is expected
to clear Up the .slaying. Meanwhile
three other suspectswere held .In
iiia urucspacK jail.

Marriage Ltoenses
WC Carver jini Ills WJHl

May McElroy.

Train0
ish wire after a dash that
started In Colorado at 6:04 a.
m. Saturday.The total elaps
ed time waa 13 houraandfive
minutea,

MakesRecordRim

DetermineWinner
In tinals loday
Brilliant Play By Defending Cham-

pionDefeats JimmyPhillips k
Semi-Fin-al Match

By TOM BEASLEY
Brilliant play byCarncsWilson, diminutive Abilene shot.

maker,put him backon the championship trail the Weat
TexasGolf Association Saturday afternoon. In hta semi-
final joust with Jimmy Phillips, crack Rangergolfer, Wil

i
son was victorious, 5-- 4.

Billy Holmes, Lubbock, the 1932 Green Belt champion,
won the right to swapshotswith Wilson in tbe finals by de-

feating Big Spring'soneSig hope, Shirley Robbins, 3-- 2.

Holmes, TexasTech star, chalkedup bird-
ies on top of Robbins' pars. Shirley made bad start, los

ing the first three holes. Thci
Big Spring veteran cannea
many long putts, but was not
accurate enough with his
clubs to defeat the young
Lubbock star.
Their card;
Holmes out: 424 S44 23434

Robbins out: S3S 443 35337
Holmes In: 333 434

Robbins In: 433 S34

The young light-weig- defending
champion, Camea WUsOn, had lit
tle trouble In disposing of Jimmy
Phillips. The defeat of Phillips,
the goiter who sold highest in the
Calcutta Pool, was one ot the big-
gest surprises of the tournament

Bub-p- ar golf by Wilson was too
much for the Ranger player. They
halved the first two holes, but on
the second, Phillips drove Into a
ditch, then over the green. He
took a five, one over par, Wilson
turosd In. , ;

On the fourth hole. Carne muf
fed a shot, and then misseda short
putt to go one over par. Wilson
blrdled to even the match.

They were square on the fifth.
but Wilson took the sixth to go
oneup when Phillips failed to make
good a short putt.

On the next two holes Phillip
lost control to go three down. He
hooked his drive on the seventh
and an Iron shot on the eighth.
Wilson went Into the trap on the
eighth but came out for a blrdje.
The Rangergolfer was three down
at the hair way mark.

Phillip went four down when
Carne took the tenth hole with a
par four. The eleventhwas halved
and Wilson went five up 'when on
No. 12 he sank: a short putt for a
par.

The next two holes were halved
with para, Wilson winning the
match 5 and 4.

Phillips was not so accurate as
Wilson twlth his clubs. He missed
a short putt on the firth hole, and
was wild throughout the rest or
the match.

Play, In the 38 .hole final Joust
will get under way at about 8.30
this morning. The afternoon round
will start about 1:30.

Final play In other flights and
consolation matcheswill be round-
ed out this morning.

In the first flight, John Edmls--
slon, Lubbock, will meet Norman,
Lamesa; secondflight, t). P. Watt
Big Spring, v. A. E. True, Big
Spring; third flight. Windy Wat-kl-

Lubbock, beat L. D. Scott, Ft
Stockton, 3--

Allen Gulnn. Mineral Wells, will
swap shot with J. Kuykendall,
Big Spring, for the championship
In the aenlor division. The senior
flight was for golfer over 4$ year
or age.

In the first flight consolations,
J. 8. Armour of Sweetwater will
via with M. Allen of Lubbock. In
the championship consolation final
will be N. C. Buasey of Lubbock
and Cotton McAfee or Lubbock.
Curtis Hawkln or Abilene will
meet M. C. McCleary ot Lubbock
In the secondnight consolation.

A large gallery or spectators fol
lowed tha seml-ftnall- Saturday.

9

StockMarket
Bill Argument

EndsSaturday
WASHINGTON. W1 Tha con-

gressional controversy over stock
market control legislation virtually
enaea Saturday when congress
agreed upon a-- compromise meas-
ure understood to be satisfactory
to presidentRoosevelt.

Congressionalbra'nche rtHl lave
to ratify a conference agreement
under which an Independentboard
will regulate tha exchangee,aad
the house 48 perceat BMrgiaal re-
quirement 1 retained,

.1
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and his daughter 6t kVM
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Little Takes
British Golf

Championship
San Franciscan ThirdN'

tive AmcricanTiTVisi,
Title

PRESW1CK, Scotland. ( W.
Lawson Little, San Fraaclse goit-
er, 'won the British .aassfteurcham-
pionship Saturday, dereastna-- John
Wallace, Scottish carpss-Ur-, 14 and
13 in a tblrty-el- x Mfe nal.

Little la the thW.Jsasxtm
l.. 4jeCJuzlMLr "

SeizeLiquor
At Van Horn

El Pasoan AnttTtmd Br'
Sheriff; Truck

Also U HU
EL PASO I A.

to be a Mleefoaa far tha Kaaptra
Products corporattea of B Paaov
Friday waived a pretiattaary hear-
ing at Van Horn on a ! of
violating the Texas
was releasedon a
tng action or the.Culb raws) eovntrgrano jury, Oct. is. n

Williams was art at Van
Horn Thursday nlfrht hy Bhartfr
Albert Anderson, tha 'sheriff said,
when threecase at allayed hoaded
whiskey were found ia toekara of
the truck he was driving.

Sheriff Anderson sM ha anaat.
ed Williams on InfornaanWihata
was transporting tha Manor
through the county.. cWilliams was quoted tha thar--
in a saying he
whiskey up atate to

Judge W.D. How lata Prlday
set a 13000 bond oa tsw traak.

SherUt Anderson aaM tha .truck.
valued at $1008, beca tha aaaaaat
the Empire Products earaeration.
El Paso, on tha ldaa. Ha said tha
liquor- waa valued at H. '

' - o
TOsWlsf PUSasMlaa TMMMssat 1

BOSTON, (UP) Wttaaa J. Day,
Jr., son or a Sotrift Boats. dc.
pushed a peanut atoaad Boston
College vrltl) his psaa hsinaa he
lost a bet that hla ilasasaali could
not catch a taaala Ml dropped
from the Bunker XH Moauaaaat
In Charlestowa. Tha daasout
stood at tha hottoaa whWe Day
dropped the Van (to tha top.
Tbe first one waa ails t. tha aee-on-d

stung too muek, hat tha third
on waa caught.

1

Experiment have proved ordi-
nary calcium areaaat.uaad for
year la killing hoM aorril la cot
ton, Is Just I
Ing potato huaj. '

Hie Weather
BaatfoaasM as1w slias.ahsap

eteaay4 eaaaakf.aaht slksar--
era ast waat aaasaaajaamah,asssna
er ha wost aad

Wea resaaiPartly
"(J aBBaWVfns

Paaaaaats;ftsaaar partly ajaaaa
ft HMMtp MB

er ta aaathssws
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FarrellAnd GaynorCastTogetherAgain In Ritz Cinema
First Fighters, Last LoversLetterDeluge

"From the halla of Montezuma
to the shores of Tripoli" . . the
tint lo.ttart fighting and the last
to (top romancing.

That, In brief, lo a word picture
of the hard-hittin- g, heuvy-lovin- g

crew of Leatherneck watchedover
by Richard Arlcn and bis

Rotcoe Korus, In the speedy
romance, "Come On Marines'",
coming on Thursday to the Rltx
theater. H9

A thrilling action-packe- d romance
of the guerilla-Infeste-d Jungles, thin
Paramount picture has Ida Lupine,
young English actress. In the lead-

ing feminine role, with GraceBrad-
ley, Monte Blue, Fuxxy Knight and
Toby Wing also featured,

Henry Hathaway directed from
an original etory by Philip Wyllc.
The story opens up with Arlen
trying his hardest to keep from
getting Into another Jam, after his

sti r

1.1
B d I

examination for Officer's Training
School Appointment has been

pit; the gals win out; he gets
In bait with the General agiln,
and 4s sent to the tropics to once

sBSi

more work his way up from the
rank of Sergeant.

News of an Inturxent uprising
brings quick action, especiallywhen
wont comes of a wrecked party
from an exclusivechildren's school
Racing to the Jungle coast, they
find the "children" are grown-u- p

blondes.
From then on, the picture Is a

series of riotous banditbattles, on
one side, and blonde bettles on
the other. But the stranded beau
ties have the situation well' In
hand.

A. E. Walker Hurt
Ih Oil Field Mishap

A. K. Walker, who was Injured
In an oil field accident on Tues-
day, and who has been a patient
at the Big Spring hospital, has re-

coveredto a point where he Is able
to be discharged. He suffered a
headInjury and loss of left thumb.

. j ReadTlio Herald Want Ada

Vsv .W

2T.

FamousTenor
Show

Lanny Ross, Mnxwcll
HouseTenor, Takes

Leading

When the film, "Mel- -

jody In Spring," comes on Tuesday
and Wednesdayto the Rltz

of radio and the motion ptc
tures will have their first oppor
tunity to seeLanny the young
tenor who has risen to national
popularity by his singing on a
radio

For, "Melody In Bprlng." with
Charlie Ituggles, Mary Boland and
Ann Sothern marks thescreende
but of this handsomechap, recent-
ly brought to Hollywood under
contract with the Paramount
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Demandslhat
Pair Return

Story Is Adaptation Of
Knlulqen Norm Serial

Success

It took real courageto eastJanet
Qaynor and Charles Farrell in
'SeventhHeaven" when they were
virtually unknown. But the acclaim
with which they were greetedrich
ly justified Winfleld Sheehan,vice--
president ana general manager or
Fox Film production, In giving
them their great roles. EVen he.
however, could not forsee their
future co-st- popularity, which
has carried themInto their twelfth
picture together, "Change of
Heart," coming to the njtz today
and Monday.

After "Seventh Heaven" came
."Street AngeP and, later, "Sunny
Side Up, etlu rememberedas the
greatest of comedies with music
logically woven Into the story
Mqre recently they playedtogether
In "Delicious" and "The First
Year," a total of eleven pictures
since their meteoric rise to fame.

lettersPour In
Then followed a lull of eighteen

months wtlh no Gaynor-Farre-ll

picture. The first few months It
was assumed that one would be
along soon, Then letters began
pouring In, first from America,
then from remote parts of the
world. Inquiring when Gaynor and
Farrell appear together
again. As the Interval lengthened
the letters Increased.

There jiad been no doubt that
this was the most popular roman.
tic team In motion pictures. But
it soon became apparent that the
phrase, "America's Sweethearts"
was entirely Inadequate. They're
the 'World1 Sweethearts."

Under the circumstances, their
first vehicle after their
separation takes on an added

Mr. Sheehan deter-
mined to make It a picture utterly
different from any that these two
had done before. He determined
to present a new, grownup Janet
Gaynoi-- 1 vivid, vital. real-lif- e

heroine In a love story with
CharlesFarrell that would embody
the most poignant emotions of life
and romanceas really lived today.

Strong story Found.
After searchingthrough hundreds

of stories, the perfect romancewas
found in Kathleen Norrls "Manhat
tan Love Song," to be brought to
the screen as"Change of Heat."
It's a romance of modern youth.
finding love and romance In a sky--

Bcraper world, Into it Kathleen
Norrls has written many of her
own experiences.It Is a real lifej

James Dunn and Ginger Rogers
head the supporting ciut,' with
Beryl Mercer, Gustay von Seyffer--
tltz, Irene Franklin, Shirley Tem
ple, Drue Leyton, Flske O Hara and
other n actors In prom
inent roles. John Blyston Is di
recting the picture under Mr. Shee--
hans personal supervision.Sonya
Levlen and James Gleason wrote
the screen play from Mrs. Norils'
novel.

studios.
Norman McLeod directed this

Picture ftom the, screen play byj
uenn W. lvy. The original efory
was written by Frank Leon Smith
It concerns the hilarious adven-
tures that befall an ambitious
singer when he attempts to tell
himself as a feature on the na-
tion's most popular radio hour.

Charlie Buggies, married to
Mary Boland of course, is a
wealthy manufacturer of dog-bi-s
cuits, who owns the most popular
radio hour. He has a penchant
for collecting souvenirsand curios.
Ann Sothern, his daughter, falls In
love wth Hoss, but her father Isn't
so much In favor of the young fel
low.

When, however, he learns that
Ross has a hobby of climbing

rr'.jvc :jf jiaiiuuuLiua a k ul i u m

Roman tit SI a,Mr. I.
LANNY n0Sf
Charlie.RugftfraW
Mary Bolanrf
Ann SotherVS
A Piftiiunt hlarVtffJ

Tuesday Wednesday
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diaries Farrell nnJJanetGaynor,nboe, Imvo beentogether many
time since their epochalappearanceIn SeventhHeaven,but not since
then have they beencast in so powerful a romanceas In "Change of
Heart." Farrell, an ambitious young lawyer, despairs of it all when
Ginger Rogers marries a wealthy celebrity. Gaynor nurses him back
io neiuin oniy to nave ine ireacnerousuinger try to mane mm. ,ar-rell'- s

"Changeof Heart" provesgenuine.

Otto Kruger Is CastAs Dashing
DonJuanOppositeNancyCarroll

In Hilarious ComedyAt Queen

On Doe Rseipfc Hour
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Inny Iloss, nationally known
and admired radio tenor, plats the
rolo of John Craddock, nnibltlons
crooner Who aspires to appear on
the Biodgetl Dog Illscult Program
Ills boldness leadt l'ana uiodeett
to offer him n contract If he caif
win his daughter. And thux,
"Melody In Spring" gets off to u
hilarious start. '

ManiacKills
British Cops

Every Niglit
Coincidence Lends To Be

lief Tiiat Burglar Is
Mysterious Mr. X

Robert Montgomery, in the role
of Revel, gentlemancrook. Is star
red in Metro-Goldyw-n Majors new
picture dealing with a series of
gruesomemurder In London, "Mys-
tery of Mr. X," which opens Friday
at the RIU theater. .

Elizabeth Allen plays the role
of Jane Freneham, beautiful dou-khte-r

of Sir Herbert Frensham,
Scotland Tard head

I,rwU Stone at Connor
Lewis Stone, aristocrat of the

screen,enacts the hole of Connor,
super-sleut- h, the most wily member
of Scotland Yard's famed experts.

Ralph Forbes,as Blr Christopher
Marche, Is a heavy drinking Brit-
ish sportsman who vies with the
sprightly finesse of Montgomery
for the affections of Elizabeth Al
lan.

Henry Stephenson, In the role
of Sir Herbert Frensham, Is the
kindly, convalescenthead of Scot
land .Yard and lather of Jane.

Forrester Harvey, as Palmer,
and Ivan Simpson,as Hutchinson.
are Montgomery')! two quick-wi- t
ted partners-ln-crlm-e.

Leonard Mudle plajs "X," the

mountains, things look brighter,
until, through an innocent action
on the part of Ross, Rugglcs Is
thrown Into Jail.

Then amidst laughter and song,
romance blossoms.

RITZ
Thurbday Only
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Springtime For Henry," the hi
larious comedyof a bachelor'sere--

rors In the spring which had
Broadway laughing for eight mon-
ths, comesto the Queentheater on
Wednesdayand Thursday as aFojc
picture with a clever cast'of com
edians Including Otto Kruger,
NAacy Carroll, Nigel Bruce, Heath-
er Angel and Herbert Mundln.

The stoty differs from many
modern romanticcomedies In that
It does not depend entirely on
cleer tricks of dialogue, double
meaningsand smart cracks to get
over Its entertainment It Is fun
damentally a comedy-dram-a with
highly diverting and novel sltua
tlons . . with very crisp and
delightful dialogue to bear out and
embellish those situations.

The story deals with the hectic
life of Henry Dewllp, a modern
young bachelor whose adventures
are chiefly concerned,In this Inter
lude, v. lth two wonten one the
wife of a friend., the other a self
righteous, sHralt-liiee- d disciple of
the "decent thlnx" Tha former
Is perfectly frank In her affections
and doesn't give a rap who knows
It. The latter sees tho four carat
quality of his character In the
rough diamorid of his adventurous
personality and seeksto reform
him that Is, make him good
enough for he,r Ideals of what' a
husband should be. Both have
wedding designson his heart. A
few very clcvef twists give the
story a surprising and entertaining
finish.

Otto Kruger has th"e title role
of Henry Dewllp. the carefree and
footlooso rachclor, Advance reports
from the pro-vie- Indicate that
Kruger gives a charming perform-
ance, with Just the right propor-
tions of the sublime andthe ridic-
ulous to Keep things moving on a
plane of high comedy. In this he
has the skillful of
Nigel Bruce as the dumb friend
and Herbert Mundin, as the humor
ous butler Heather Angel and
Nancy Carroll provide the roman
tic Interest.

The picture was producedunder
the personalsupervisionof JesseL.
Lasky, ho bought the play for
Fox after Its eight months on
Broadway and Its five months of
successIn London He engaged
Benn W 'Levy, the playwright, to
rewrite the play to fill the enlarged
scope of the screen. From this
treatment, Keeoe Thompson and
Frank Tuttle 'wrote the final script
and Mr. Tuttle directed. The result
Is said to be the gayest picture of
the year.

fiendish murderer whose gray
shadow atalks across the foully
felled bodies of his victims.

Alec Ji. Francis fills the role of
Judge Malpas and Charles Irwin
is cast as Connor's right hand
man.

Oliver Marsh, ace cam
eraman, Is responsible for the
many startling and dramatic pic
torial effects.

The story concerns Sir Herbert
Frensham, who return from a
convalescingtrip to the Continent
to find Londgn up at nVms over
me mysterious murders of police
men at the handsof a fiend sign
Inft himself as "X" In audacious
articles sent to the newspapers

StenK Famous Diamond
The murders are perpetrated at

the some time, that Revel, .suave
gentlemancrook, steals thefamous
Drayton diamond. Rtvel plans to
aid quietly in the capture of "X,"
plant the diamond on his hodv.
and clajm the Insurance company
rewaro. to accomplish this he
meets Frensham throueh his
charming daughter Jane.

He falls In love with Jane and
convincesher father that his' plah
for capturing "X" has merit. Con-
nor thinks the plan has too much
merit for an amateur and there-
after reaches out the law's long
arm toward the engaging Jhtef.

While .the unseen "X". continues
nis murders,' Revell
Plots to' snsre him. mennivhll KJI
Ingi closely watchsd bv Connnr.
Jana has virtually forgotten her
fiance, Marche, in her lively inter-
est in Revel. With thrills, gasps.
Intrigue and love Interest, the plo
lure rushes on to & startllne

, "A Bunii In Knxy Row Ctwaty Heme"
f -

ExpertWho Could Solve Baffling '

Crimes CannotUndefstandWif e

An expert criminologist and one;
of the world's foremost sleuth who
could probe the minds of murder
ers and extract their cunningly de
vised secrets,yet who could not
fathom theheartof his own lovely
wife, such I the central figure of
tha RKO-Rad- lo picture, "Tlio
Crime Doctor," which will be today,
Monday and Tuesday'sattraction at
the Queen theater.

A detective, but not an under
world or gangsterpicture, the film
Is xald to reveal the emotional
phases of the most cunning of
criminal.

The atory centers around an
eerie and calculatedmurder, the
motive which prompted It. the
skilful manner in which the killer
diverts suspicion,arid the dramatic
aftermath which eventually results
In justice being done. It Is an
action drama based upon a strong
lov interest, and has
finish that cannot be foreseen.

a startling ll(1 vinccm iupcz uu
If It be true that the most Im

portant Ingredient In crime pic-
tures is suspense,then 'The Crime
Doctor" should, take first rank
among films of Its type; for. It Is
said, suspensebuilds as each foot
of film la unrolled, building up a
case against an Innocent man
with an Inevitability that holds
the spectator In a thralldom of
expectancy.

Otto Kruger has the role of the
great man-hunt- er who finds him-
self Involved In the crime In a
most amazing fashon. Karen Mor- -

ley portrays his wife. Innocent
motivating force' for the murder,
and Nils Aetor, her lover, Judith
Wood Is E" featured. John Rob-
ertson directed.

An Accomplice Talks
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an Simpson, pUjing the part

of Hutchinson, taxi drltlng accom-
plice of Revel (Robert Montgom-
ery), gentleman burglar,N "talk
ing" under preKsure of questioning
by inspector Connor (Lcls Monel
Oonfmlon of tho taxi drlter lends
police to connectRevel us the mys-
terious maniac, Mr. X,ho h'at.n
frndlsli delight stabbing night
ly a perfectly good policeman.

BuckAcquires
New Heroine

Jonr8Brenks Vicious Gnng
And SnvcB Good Name

Of Girl

That popular action star. Buck
Jones,comes to the Queen Theater
Friday and Saturday in the latest
of his Columbia outdoor, action
pictures. "The Fighting Code," in
which he Is supported by a new
leading lady, Diane Sinclair.

Buck Is seen asa young stranger
In the little western townof White-
water where tiubllc hatred Is di
rected against the name of Helen
James,played by Miss Sinclair, be
cause all facts point to her fathers
theft of bank funds before hissub-
sequent suicide. t

Posing as the long missing
brother of Helen, Buck isradually
solves the mystery of the death of
the girls father. In working to-

wards the solution he Is pitted
against a gang of men actively
working to seize the James prop
erty, and It Is only after numerous
gun battles and thrilling escapes
that Buck succeeds In capturing
me rear inieves arm proving ine
innocenceof Helen's father.

The story was written by Lam- -
h.ert Hilljer, famous director of
outdoor dramas, who has studied
and understandshis subject. Hill
yer not only provided the screen
story but the dialogue and direc
tion as Viell.

um

It

In

A strong supporting cast is pro
vided for Buck including Ward
Bond, Alf James, Ervlllo Alderson,
uoins jvatheaux and Dick Alex
ander.

Agricultural extensionagentsare
conducting a campaign to Improve
the breed of awlne on Florida
farms.

GIFTS AND CARDS
FOft THE

GRADUATES
While" shopping for suitable
remembrances pay onr store

call.
rortable typewriters- - ,
Leather Goods

, Fountain pens and pen-
cil

Stationery
Drafting seta

' Congratulation card
Many other

jSBson
114 f. Third

olisuu r

PROGRAMME
AT THK hITZ

Today and Monday CHANGE:
OF HEART, with the famous

team, Janet Gaynor and
CharlesFanell Also "Jailbirds In
Paiadlse," a technicolor musical
Paramount News. ..

Tuesday and Wednesday.

MELODY IN SPRING, starring
the renownedradio tenor, Lanny
Ross. Also "Hlzzoner" with Bert
Lahr and Fox News.

Thursday-COM- E ON MARINES,
featuring Richard Arlen and an
all starcast. Also Goofy Movlo and
"News Hounds'' with PaltetU and
Catlett It's also BANK NIGHT.

Friday and Saturday MYS-
TERY OF MR X, starring Robert
Montgomery, Lewis Stoneand Eliz-
abeth Allen. Also "March of tha
Champions." "Little Broadcast.... t.t. ,1 . I M.m. 4I11bi
DIUlllCia OllU 1 ftiaiinfuii, tGwa.

AT THE QUEEX
Today, Monday and Tuesday

THE CRIME DOCTOR, featuring
Otto Kruger, Karen Money ana
Nils Asther. ,AIsd selected short
features.

Wednesday and Thursday
SPRINGTIME FOR HENRY, with
Nigel Bruce, Otto Kruger and
Nancy Carroll. Highly entertain-
ing short subjects.

Friday and Saturday --- THE
FIGHTING CODE, starting the
popular Buck Jones and his new
leading lady, Diane Sinclair.' Also
Wolf Dog, No. 4," and "Bandman

Tales," a Scrappy cartoon.

1

I

"BLACK MARIA" RIDES, $1
LEWISTON. Me. (UP) It costs

$1 to ride In Lewlston's "Black
Maria" whether rou want to or
not. The police department has
bought a new patrol wagon, and
the fee has beenlevied to cover
Its cost The H Is added to the de-

fendant's fine.

Mad with Iealouy m

scientific detective rirvi
a perfectcrime!

IB?:, ft M181&i8ji

With

OTTO KRUGER

KAREN MOfiLEY

NILS ASTHER
JUOJTH WOOD
Will! AM FIAWUT
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KO RADIO f ICTUIt

iODAY
' Monday, Tuesday
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ELIZABETH ALLAN '
LEWIS SJONE

Friday - Saturday
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ANGEUST BUSBY USES
"LOVE" AS SERMON TOPIC
AT CHURCH OF CHRIST MEET

hie crowdt have Increaseddally,
III Friday morning when the
krch building was almost filled

a day service in the revival
the church, of Christ, being

ducted by Horace W. Busby, of
It Worth.
Il subject Friday morning was
ive' which completed his study

jbeven sermons on the seven
fc'a of christian growth; based
Second Peter, the first chapter.
speaking of love, the evangelist

, "Hatred etlrreth up strifes;
love covereth all sins." Prov.
i. And all the strifes of home,
ol, communities,tribes andna
i have been based upon this
underlying principle "hatred."
i,battle began in the family of
m, wnen uam aiew ins oroiner,
use of hate springing up In his

St And since that day, the
mi has been drenched with hu
M blood, paying the awful price

latred In the human soul
t. there haa been a cleansing
tain opened lor an sucn Bin

Aouls, who would approach It
wash there at. And mat (oun
U the outburst of love, for

1 so loved the world that he
b his only begotten son, that
iaoever belleveth In him should

perish, but have everlasting
' John 3:16.

ksus, said the "Law and the
fpheta" hang, or rest upon two
imandments --rnou snaic love
Lord thy Hod" and "Thy

khbor as thyself." 80 It Is to--

all the religion or the uiDie
jased upon thesetwo commands

either expressesour Love for
L or our love for our fellow
lure.

kul, declared that there are
a abiding principles and they
"Faith, Hope, Love.

the "Greatest of
But

bis same christian Apostle
"Love worketh no HI to

Diborj therefore love Is the ful- -

g of the law."

he
thesfj

great
his

hd the beloved apostle John
a "Let us love one another for
is of God, and every one that
h Is born of God." And again

his commandmentthat we
Id believe on the name ot his
JesusChrist, and love one an--

as ne gave us commanu-- s
"

id In his Gospel the. same writ-fcpor- ta

his Lord's words when
laid. "By this shall all men
fr that ya are disciples. It ye

love one for another Chris--
1, are known by the love prln- -

manifested toward one anoth--
And love must be Impartial,
ufish, sincere, abounding, fer- -

even as Christ loved us.
hi we possessthis highly devel
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oped type of Christian loye, we
then "Know that we have passed
from death unto-- life, becausewe
lovo the brethren."

A universal test of love Is this!
Wo want to associatewith the ones
we love, and talk to and listen to
the oneswe love, and are willing to
sacrifice for and obey the ones we
love. So, If we love God, we love
to assemblewith his saints Jn wor-
ship, for he has promised to be
with "Two or three assembledIn
his name.' Also, we like to pray
and readIlls Word, for In prayer
we talk to God, and In Bible study,
God talks to us. And we are will- -

Inir to. sacrifice for his caufin and
obey him from our hearts, If we
love him.

In true christian service, faith Is
the power, love Is the lurblcant
and work lsthe result Love light
ens the burden when Faith works,

And our Lord said, "It ye love
me, ye will keep my words."

"Who Then Can be Saved
At the eveninghour, all available

space was taken, and extra seats
placed In the auditorium for the
largest crowd of the whole'meet'
Ing thus far. And the evangelist
usel as his subject the question:
"Who then can be saved." ' And
from several passages he read
where this all Important question
has beenanswered.

To the rich young ruler who
askedthe question.What must I do
that I may have eternal life, Jesus
said, "Keep the commandments
Sell and give to the poor" and

"take up. thy cross find follow me.'
So the life of eternal bliss Is prom
ised to alt who will live a pure
moral life, and also be wholly un-
selfish, and then foow Jesus. But
It takes al, three of these steps to
have the promise Eternal life.
And following Jesus, Is being his
disciple, and the disciples "Were
called christians firstal Antloch."
So, when men are Bible Christians
through this Ufa they have all the
promisesof life In the presenceof
God.

Many other proof texts were
used to answer the question
What must we do?" And clearly

setting forth the truth that men
must believe and obey the Lord, In
order to enjoy his blessing.

Owing to the large attendanceat
this revival, arrangements have
been made to use the City Audi
torlum Sunday for three services,
11.00 a. m, 3.00 p. m, and p. m.
And great numbersare expectedto
spendthe day and enjoy this great
religious feast. The church Invites
all the friends,of Big Spring to be
guestsand to enjoy the day.

And the revival will . continue,
with services at the Church of
Christ building, next week till
Wednesdaynight, when Mr. Busby,
leaves for Norman; Okla, for a
similar revival with the church
there!

'

EAST FOURTH ST. BAVTIST

Sundayschool meeting in all de
partments at 9:43. Denver Yates
ln charge.

Preaching by pastor Woodle W.
Smith at 11 a. m, and 8:13 p m.

B. T. S. at 6:13 p. m. Woman's
Missionary meeting at 3.30 Mon-
day

Morning message: "A General
Report of the Recent Convention"

Evening theme' "Preparation for
a Spiritual Revival"

Good music by choir, led by Cecil
Floyd.

FIRST PIlESnYTERIAN
The Annual Home Coming Day

will bo observedat the First Pres
byterian church next Sunday
morning at 11.00. Every member ot
this church,should make every ef
fort to be present. The pastor,
Rev. John C. Thorns, will preach
on "The Vineyard of the Master."
Special music Is being arrnnged
by Miss Jeannette Harnett, Y'H
ors are cordially Invited

"The Parables ot the Soils" will
be the subject by the pastor at the

'
Lovely sprays for decorating on Memorial
Day. Assortmentof flowers W plenty of
green. Generous size.

Wreaths-:-
59

Services

'Churches,

Topics

zMemcthl3)cu

pprays:--

c
Magnolia H'reaths in green, silver nnd od.
Beautiful assortmentof flowers. Large size.

98c
Wacker's Store

. Se-- 10e Te $9 MerchaRdk
?1 MrIh
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WORK On norms dam progressesrapidly
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This picture shows the progress being mads on Morris dam, 25 miles northeast of Knoxville, Tenn.
Excavationwork In the first coffer dam, plainly visible, Is nearly finished. Preparationsnow are being made
to pour the concrete which will be carried to Its proper place by dump-bucke-ts attached to cableway
pulleys shown In the foreground.The dam, on Clinch river, will createa reservoir 80 squaremiles In area.
(Associated Press Photo)

REV. B0RUM TO CONDUCT

REVIVAL MEETING FOR
E. 4th BAPTIST CHUCH

Rev. Winston E. Borum of
preach two sermonsdally

during the two weeks'relval which
Begins locay at mo jasi rounn
Street Baptist church, according to
an announcementmade Saturday
by the pastor, Rev, Woodle W.
Smith.

The pastor will fill the pulpltl
for both services Sunday. Rev.
Borum wilt arrive In time to con-
duct the Monday evening service.
Two revival services will be held
dally, at 10 o'clock In the morning
and at 8:13 In the evening, while
the Sunday morningservls will
be seld al 11 o'clock.

The Midland minister needs no
Introduction to Big Spring people
as he has appearedhere a number
of times on a variety of programs.
He has a wide reputation for elo-
quenceand his coming to the city
...111 t.A .slnAivlAjl I... .. Inn a ...n.,T,.t ud nctiiiiisu wjr . 10(50 itu.u- -
Ber of admirers.

Tn seng service will be con-
ducted by local musicians. The
public m extendeda cordial Invita
tion to all services.

Profits from workshops In the
Virginia penitentiary at Richmond
totaled $3,993 for a pe
riod and the entire amount was
spent for the benefit of prisoners.

Southern cabbage growers are
realizing Increasingprofits by con
verting their crop surplus Into
Sauerkraut.

Seen In a field near Nashville,
Tenn... A scarecrow made ot old
clothes,with a bird's nest In the
coat pocket.

evening houat 8.00.
Sunday school meetsat 9:43 and

the joung people at 7.00, ,

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
Announcementsfor Sunday ser

vices at the Fundamental Baptist
Tabernacle

Bible school 0:43 Lesson for the!
morning the 21st' chapter of Acts.

Preaching at 11:00. Sermon tpolc
for morning service, "Selah." Then
again, at 8 o'clock. Pastor Burn-sid-e

will bring an evangellstlomes
sage. We will expect you at each
service, where a welcome always
awaits you.

r i
FIRST BAPTIST

Rev. R E. Day, pastor! '
Sundayschool at 8,45 a. m.
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a

m. and 8 p. m.
B. T, S. at 7 p. m.
A cordial Invitation Is extended

to visitors In the city to worship
at any and all of these senIces.

CHRISTIAN SCENCE
The subject for the Christian

Science services Sunday morning
will be "Soul and Body", according
to an announcementmade Friday
luuniuig.

FIRST METHODIST
C. AIoiiid nichlcy. Pastor

Sunday School, 0:45 a m , Miss
Nell Hatch, superintendent. There
will be u general assembly of all
the departmentsSunday morning.

Preaching 11 a. ra, subject, "The
ForcesThat Win,"

The Young people will meet in
their groi ps at 7 p. m. ' '

Preaching at 8 p. m, subject
"Clyde Barrow, A Warning"

Music will be furnished at both
services by the Young People's
choir. A big welcome awaits you
at ail theseservices.

. ST. PAUL'S t,UTIIEHAN
W. O. Buchschacher, pastor.

Sunday school meets at 1 o'clock,
sermonby .the pastor at '1 o'clock.
This being Trinity Sunday,tne ser-
mon' subject will be: "The True
God: Father, Son and Holy phost."

Durlni the course of the ser
mon the pastor Intendsto touch on
the objections ot the Lutheran
Church to prayers by many lodges
and other societies, not made in
the name of Christ Jesus. I

ST, aiARY'S EPISCOPAL
The services at Saint Mary's

church for 'Trinity Sunday this
morning at 11 p'clock will be that
of the which will
endwith the NlceneCreedon page
71 of the Book of Commn Prayer.

There 'will be -- pedal music and
the' sermon tvIH ne on iltmorlals,
and Daysjf or Remembrance"

Those who Imagine that the
"white-rac- e' Is civilized, or

Christianized should hear this dls--
-- nun-.

I Visitors are welcome at all ser--U

Vices at Saint Mary's Episcopal
"church.

SaleOf Orient
Hotel In Pecos

Is Announced
--PECOS Sale of the Orient

Hotel, one ot the oldest and best
kndwn structures In Pecosby Mrs
R. S. Johnson,Elmer Johnson and
Mrs . Beulah J. Wilson to E. A.
Ringgold of Oklahoma City was
announcedthis week.

The deal was consummated
Monday, Mr. Ringgold taking
charge of the property at that
time. Consideration paid was not
made public.

Mr. Ringgold was not In the
city, having returned to Oklahoma,
but. L. E. Patterson, who was
familiar with the transaction, said
that extensive remodeling and
renovation wouldbe done In an ef
fort to make the hotel
In every respect The remodeling
ts exepctedto start soon

Ward Is Manager
Steve Ward, who has been con

nected with the Orient In various
capacities; for several years, has
been engagedas manager for the
hostelry The operating personnel
will remain the same. Mrs, Webb
will continue to operate the dining
room.

The Orient has 40 guest rooms,
a large dining room, kitchen, and
offlep space not now being used.
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4th & Sts.

It was constructed In the early
days of Pecosand for many years
was,one ot the outstanding hotels
of the west There in the early
days famed characters of the west
ern country made their headquar-
ters on their travels up and down
the PecosValley,

R. S. Johnson was the owner ot
the hotel for many years, At his
death a few years ago control
passedInto the hand of his widow
and children.

The. name of the Orient spread
throughout the state. Today In
all parts of Texas people who
never visited Pecos know of the
Orient hotel.

RedBluff DeedOf
Trust Is

PECOS The final draft of tho
Deed of Tiust agreementcovering
all lands to be Included In the Red
Bluff Water Power Control dis
trict Was approved and signed by
the board ot directors of the dis
trict Thursday.

Previously tho Deed of Trust
had beenapproved by Mark Mc-Ge-e,

the T'WA attorney In Texas
Now the Deed of Trust, the last

principal legal Instrument to be
negotiated before money on the
Red Bluff can be advancedby the
government, must go to Chaprnan
and 'Cutler, bonding attorneys of
Chicago; and to PWA attorneys
In Washington

If It Is approved bythem and
their approval Is expected quickly

the Red Bluff district after
lew other minor details will re-

quisition for funds w(th which to
begin work on the huge reservoir.

.Brf""

It is believed that the district Is
on the home stretch toward obtain-
ing the goal ot a fat bank account

Judge J. E. Starley, attorney for
11 he district said that .the Truftt
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CHECK YOUR MOTOR CAR JUDGMENT!

V&sA

Get This Book!

Here's something newl Something you
need. Inside Information low priced

cars. the PontlaaCheck and Double
Check book. This book r- you
check and double check motorcar value's
point by paint. Por your own satisfac-

tion and protection, be sure you set end!

ua tU.book before you buy car.
Come and gt your copy It's FREE

write Pontlac Motor Company,
Pontlac, Michigan.

Runnel

Completed

THREESERVICES TO BE HELD

AT AUDITORIUM SUNDAY

BY EVANGELIST BUSBY

Because ot the Increasing audi
ences to hear F.vangellst Horace
W. Busby, of Fort Worth, who
now engaged with the Church of
Christ In a revival meeting, the
church haa secured theCity Audi
torium, for three services Sunday,

'00 a. m , 3 00 and

Visitors are expectedfrom many
points adjacent Big Spring, to
come and spend the day.

Basket lunch will be served
tho City Park immediately follow-
ing the morning service at the
auditorium .

Dannie Conley In charge ot
the song services;and the spiritual
songs of the meeting have been
attraction. He well known
the city as an accomplished
musician.

Personally
Speaking

hoy Perclfleld, fbrmerly
Spring, hasaccepteda position with
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tho Comla'Coppercompanyof .A jo,
Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hannaford left
Sunday morning for Clyde, where,
they will spcnjl severaldays before
going to Alpine, where Mr. Hanna
ford will tnke n coursein Sul Ross
college. Mr. Hannaford hasbeen
teaching In the Lomcfa school the
past term. They will return to the
Lomax. school in time, for reopen
ing in the fall.

Mrsi Dorothy Levering of Waco
Is the guest of Mrs. Mary O'Neill
at the Crawford .hotel for a few
days.

Mrs. Emtl Fanrenkamp and In-

fant son left Friday to spend few
weeks with relatives In Colorado.

Mrs. E. C. Houser and son How-
ard Houser have moved to 807
Runnels street from their home
on the San Ahgelo highway. Mrs.
Houser 13, the mother of E. F.
Houser of his city.

Herbert Wilson, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. F. D. Wilson, will receive his
D. D. S. decree at Baylor Medical
college In Dallas Monday evening,

Warren H. Douglas returned to
Henrietta Saturday morning after
accompanyingMrs. Douglasthis far
on her way to California to attend
the funeral of her mother, Mrs.
Joseph E. Edwards.

A made up Meadames
Tallev. Elmo Wesson.Harry

Leater, calvln uoyKin, Wlllard aui- -

Deed probably wat In more copies
than any other Instrument ot the
kind negotiated here there being
some 30 copies alL
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I Ivan and Joe left
for N. M, to take a trip

the caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. and
of Pecos were the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. O. I Sat
Mr. and Mrs. ex

pect to leave for Fort
Worth make for
their there early next
week. They expect to return Tues
day.

Miss who has
been In the city
the past year, plans to leave for
her home In CrossPlain, the latter
gart'of the week. She
the on a trip with
a group of friends.
by her Mrs. S. Hart she
plans leave tor a brief
visit with friends In

Mrs. S. Hart the
high school In
Balrd. Her niece, Miss
Haley, was a of the sen.
for group this

R A.
dlsin" of the Burr Stores
s n sk-n-d visitor in
the city,

Mrs. of

ffthan them motor

miles to Mr. Bolesis but
owners have
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through

CharlesBuclow
children

Thomas
urday, Thomas

Sunday
to arrangements

removal

Klouyse Haley,
teaching schools

spending
week-en- d fishing

Accompanied
sister, II.

to Tuesday
Lubbock.

H. attended
graduation exercises

Frances
member
spring.

'

Wenger.Chicago, merchan--
rvinager

business

William Bussey
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Oak Orrt ww' Beg srta
Mar ssssast sjioslsUilua aorj-s- e

wMeti ttntr'SsrpKew CtarlM
Doltif

Mrs. Lees
guest Harrjr

past ssvca
Months, left
business.

DaiU

Mrs, Watter Hlghtower
Bemnlng, hare returned

home after visiting relatives;
several days. They were ac-

companiedhome John X.
Gsrland Woodward "Saturday

morning Coleman, with
father, Judge Woowad,

remains critically
that place. Jud Weed-ward- 's

condition remain sum,
reports said Saturday;

ff We DeMver Xt Ice Crem
29 1

(rvMmwk?t

Monday

Remnants
rnce

Silks, crepes, cottonsand many etber
materials various lengths and prieeB.

down Monday mornlBg get a
choice selection.

115-1- 7

THAN YOU CLAIMED
"Your claims for were very modest," writes Harold Boles. ") jfL-- S AC 4

Davenport, Iowa, about his 1934 Pontlac Eight Sedan. "I (Azf OCj
find that the more fulfills all of smooth--
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FIND THIS MIDDLE GROUND.

No Issue, economic or political.
deservesmore unbiasedand dtspas-alon-at

attention than does that of
silver monetUatlon.

Both sides have been guilty of
purely partisanbickering and both
aldea have seen their esses dam-
aged accordingly. The leal Issue
of sliver does not belong In pol-

itics, nor,should It be argued on
tha basis ofaectlonal prejudice.

The .silver advocatespoint out
that higher silver values, madepos-

sible by relating the values of sti-

ver and sold, would open up vast
new avenuesfor trade, and would
stimulate an Industry which Is nor,
mally a major employer and tax-
payer And IsNnqw In the doldrums.

Enemies of silver monetlratlon
answer that It would be possible
to td phrase silver legislation that
uncontrolled Inflationmight result,
at the expenseof American credit

Both sidesare largely right. What
the question resolves Itself Into Is
how to gain the good effects that
would follow revaluing sliver, and
do away with the bad.

In this, aa In most other Issues,
there Is undoubtedly a middle
ground, that, faithfully followed,
will benefit all concerned.

GOVERNMENT AND THE
COOrEHATIVES

When It comes to helping the
farmer, the governmentcan pursue
no more effective course than to
work with and for the farmer-owne-d

and controlled cooperative
associations.

That la the opinion of many ag-
ricultural economists, and of offl- -

Your Commercial
FBDfTINO

Wttt Do A Good Selling Job If
H Comet From

Trover's Printing 8ervlce
Settles Kit.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-tA-

Offices la' State National
Bank Building

Woodward
and

r Coffee
Attorneys-at-Lai-e

Gcaeral Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Fctroleom Bldg.

Fhoa ,001

1.crmlAMrtrOkv AiriMr.MftMnU
has Mid ubtta-ftUan- the mm
thing: many ttnidi.

It U belter to help a person do
a thing for himself than simply
to do It for him and that applies
to farmsrs andeveryoneelse. The.
cooperativesar her to atey. They
do not changewith administrations
iind pattiei and shifts In political
sentiment. A farm telltf law may
be drastically reviled overnight,
and theentire courie of procedure
chanced!cooperativepolicy la fixed
andpermanent so far as basic prln
clplea are concerned. It li de
signed for tlie long pull, and not
for temporary emergencies.

It la an encouragingfact that the
federal government la constantly
seeking to strengthen the position
of the cooperatives. It Is working
with them In Its acreagereduction
program, and the cooperativelead
er have beenfreely consultedwhen
farm legislation and policies were
being considered. The fine prog
ress the co-o- have made during
depression, In the face of great
obstacles.Is the most encouraging
sign on the agricultural horizon.

EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND
NEW HOMES A YKAH

According to the Research De
partment of the NRA, an annual
building volume of 800,000 residen-
tial units Is required to supply the
need for new dwellings. This takes
no account of replacement ot
existing homes,' and
until theseare replacedthe needed
volume Could easllly be at the 'rate
of 2,000000 structures a year.

A building revival could fall far
below these high limits, and still
be the most powerful ot factors In
fighting depression. No dollar we
spend does more work. In stim-
ulating domestic trade and provid
ing employment, than does the
building dollar. Surveysshow that
37 3 per cent of all the moneyspent
goea to labor 'at the site to ex-

cavators, graders, carpenters,
masons, plumbers, plasterers, etc.
The balanceof 62 7 per cent goes to
buy heeded materials and supplies

and thegreat bulk ot that la paid
to workers in the plants and fac-
tories manufacturing them. In gen-
eral, about eighty e,ents out of each
dollar goes to labor, directly or In-

directly,
The heavy Industries those sup-

plying such manufactures aa steel.
lumber, cement were hit hardest
by hard times They are facing
the gravest difficulties In recover--
ng from them. Spurring construe--

ion would do much to solve a legion
of our most troublesomeproblems.

A OBAVE 11ESPONSIBIUTY
The automobile got off to a bad

start in 1P34. Jteturns for January
show an Increase ot close to 17
per cent In motor vehicle fatalities,
as compared with January. 1933.
The death total for the month was
2,100 only very slightly less than
in tha same month of 1931, the
year which established the exist--
lng "high" for fatal automobile ac
cidents.

That record places a heavy re
sponsibility on automobile drivers
and traffic authorities. The reck
less, the Incompetent, the discour-
teous, continue to rule the high
ways. They are, of course. In the
minority, representing less than
ten per cent of all motorists. But
they menacethe lives, health and
property of the ninety percent who
are competent, cautious and cour
teous. ,

There are three distinct phasesto
the automobileaccident problem.
One Is traffic laws tha state or
community which lacks a reason
able, modernized traffic code.
thoroughly and efficiently enforced
by highway police, Is Itself, encour-
aging accidents. Thesecondphase
Is the licensing pf drivers as yet,
only a proportion of stateshave set
up machinery for checking on the
experience,the ability, and the
physical attributes of motorists.
The third phase Is the car itself
millions of automobiles which ore
defective In brakes, steering mech
anism, lights or signaling" devices
are permitted to use the streets and
highways.

Every responsiblecitizen should
stand squarely behind proposals
designed to reform, perfect and Im
prove legislation concerning-- one or
another of these factors. The au-
tomobile Is killing 30,000 people
every year and no one knows
where death, behind the steering
wheel, will strike next

Sometimes there comesan, end to daysof doing; snug
little tasks take the place of bread--v Inning

hobbles that makea man Independent of the
world and Its wlilma and bring declining years the
greatesthappinessot all.

If ye rveukl havethe leisureof a mellow old age, then
do anly thesetwo simple things: learn a hobby and '

opena savingsaccountnow ai tills strongbank.

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED IIP 10 $p00.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIO SPRING

tema spring, tcxas,daily herald, Sundaymorning,mat n,um

Crawford Hotel UndergoingExtensiveImprovements
. .. .
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Extensive Improvements,both In
terior and exterior, are being made
at the Crawford hotel which, when
completed, will add to the atraqt-tvene-

of this hostelry. Calvin
Boykln, manager"bf the hotel, an
nounced Saturday that new awn
ings are being piaceu over me

FrankAter LeasesCrawford
toffee Shop;WasFormerly In .

Restaurant Business Here
well known manv.ltss hotel He later cut his

Big Spring who for- - Interest here and moved to Carls-mer- ly

engagedIn the restaurantbad, N. M, where'he operated two
businesshere, has moved his fam-- l restaurants In hotels there. Mr.
lly here to reside Mr. Ater has
leased theCrawford Hotel Cofree
Shop, and will operate this popular
eating establishment In the future,
succeedingC. L. Hallock, who has
moved to Borger.

Mr. Ater Is an experiencedres
taurant man. He first came to
Big Spring from Lubbock In 124,
where he managed the Texas
Pacific eating house for three and
a half years. In 1929 he established
the BankheadCare and later en
tered thecafe businessIn the. Doug- -
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News photographers nominate
Mickey Cochrane as'the most ob
liging pilot In the major leagues.
One day Mickey-wa- s on third base,
looking for a chance to scoot
home, when he noticed a photo-
grapher trying to get an action
picture. "If you Jwant a swell shot,
move over by home plate," Mickey
advised out of corner his
moutlj. "It that pitcher takes an-
other Rip Van Winkle wlndup, I'll
steal home for you." No soonerhod
the cameraman got ready for the
'shot" than, the hater lined a hit

to centerfleld. "Can I help It?" ask-
ed Mickey as he strolled In with a
score.

Phil Roaler,president of the Na
tional Soft Ball association,
5 000,000 are playing that game in
United Statestoday "Coon" Itosen--
feldt, former University of Illinois

star. Is rated theace right-
hander of softball. Mexican cad-
dies don't wear shoesexcept when
Americans hire them. Then they
are compelled to wear them unUl
they are out of sight of the club
house. Usually tha-- obliging Ameri
cans let Ihrjn take their shoesoff
at the third or fourth

On the bastsot golf club popula
tion and density, the Hazeldon
Country club ot Brook, Ind, Is the
senter of American golt, a survey
made by Jack Fulton, Jr., of Chi-

cago reveals. George Ade, famous
humorist Is the club's, president

. One of Chicago'soutstanding
bookmakersestimatesthere are 13,- -
000 handbooks In Chicago alone,
counting the numerouscigar coun-
ters where women and men make
wagers.on the bangtails.

WINN PICKS GREAT WINNER
Col. Matt J. Winn, guiding gen

ius of the Kentucky Derby, was re-
sponsible for the entry of the great
Exterminator in the 1918 classic.
Willis Sharpe Kilmer banked Ms
hopes on the great S'urj Briar and
worked him, with Exterminator.
Sun Briar went lame and Kilmer
was heart-broke- n until Col, Winn
called his attention to tho fact that
exterminator was merely breezing'
in tnose workouts. The rest Is his-
tory. Exterminator woo the Derby
and finished by winning SZ52.000,
He started 100 times, finished first
50 times,-plac-ed In IT came
third In 17 other

Willie Hoare.Chicagocoif supply
talesman,was one ot the bestpro
fessional competitors In the game
until a beer bottle, thrown, from a
moving train, crAsbed on Willie
left hand, tore the muiclts anil ho
neverwas a first rate golfer again

. The longest hole-ln-o- known
to have been scored by a woman
wasan seeny a Mrs, Joyce Of Eng-lan- d

on a d hole at Pinner
Hill. ...

Twenty American leaguers'on to
day's rosters were horh In Califor--
hla, Illinois, Texas .and Illinois
eachproduced lb. . . Dizzy Dean
used to lug a traveling bag when
he first came Into tbe Texas
league, although he enly had a

windows, new shades and drapes
are being placed, and the entire
building, Inside and out. Is being
entirely retouchedand redecorated.

In addition to these Improve-
ments,ceiling fans are being placed
In ovey room, and other Improve-
mentsare being made,Boykln laid.

Frank Ater. to add
people, and

the of

baseball

hole.

and
races.

has come to Big Spring from of the Permian basin.
City, where he A numbara iv

been In the cafe bus-- readings anu then.
lness, which waa In the heart ot
the Boulder Dam district

"We are glad to return to Blc
Spring and be amoiiiCti fine

said Mr. Ater Saturday. "It la
our Intention to gle Hie city a
first-clas- cafe and res-
taurant at the Crawford," contin
ued Mr. Ater.

Mr Ater aetumed charge of the
business Saturdaymorning.

laiUUU
MICK ijwrr

says

change of shirts. . , . Freddie
Llndstrom of the Pirates was ask
ed it Jie was glad he had been
convertedfrom a third basemanto
an outfielder. "Yes, sir" Fieddlo
replied. 'See that guy all stooped
over there? on old third base
man who thought the batter was
going to bunt he didn't."
TEXAS AI. GETS EAB LY SfARI

Betty Jamesonof Dallas, winner
of this Jears southern woment
golt championship,won the Dallas
municipal and the
Texas state public course title at
the age of 18. She's only IS now
and the Texons already are boastr
lng of haung a future national
champion.

Wesley Barney, ' Grand Rnplds,
Mich, lelgbtwelght, Is In Australia
picking up extramoney. He writes
thatmost of the Australian tighten
are rough sluggersof tle King Le- -
vinsxy type. . . amy fetrolle, the
old forgo isxpress. Is running n
cigar store and billiard academyat
Dulutb, satisfied heis through and
with money in his sock , , Evar
Swansonof I he White Sox nine
letters aa a four-spo- rt man at Lom
bard college.

The Professional Golfers' associ-
ation lost $3,500 on Its 1933 cham-
pionship at Blue Mound, Milwau
kee. , , The contemporary "big
six" of batting on the basis of
their life-tim- e hitting maike In the
major leagues are: Rogers Horns--
by, .35a, Chuck Klein, .359; Al Sim
mons, .303; Lefty 0Doul. .331: Babe
Ruth, .348, Paul Waner, .345;
Kleins worst seasonwaa In 1927
when he hit .337.

OutstandingStudents
HonoredAt Texas Tech

In RecognitionService

LUBBOCK. Texas Seventy-nin-e

women students of Texas Tech- -
nologlcalcollege were recently hon-
ored In a Recognition Day service
for outstanding campus of cum-cul- ar

activities, according to Mrs.
Mary'W. Doak, dean of women. '

Of this number each was re-

quired' to have maintained ' a, B
In all of her college stud

ies and to have either madean A
averagefor the fall semesterof this
year; have been received In Alpha,
Chi, Alflra Psl Omega, or Double
Key honorary fraternities; entered
extra currlcular activities and
maintained an A average; repre-
sentedthe college Jn various activ
ities; made highest scholastic
standing for' made highest
showing In English for 1932 33; won
the Pan Hellenlo award;'won the
Double Key award; or be the best
college citizen or the pastyeai, '

Edna McGregor, daughter of
Mra-'J- , J McGregorof Knott, made
an A averageduring the fall sem
ester of this school year.

' The Kansaslegislature, In special
session, made possessionof ma
chine gun by Individual Illegal.

"Work has already started on
these Improvements," Mr. Boykln
stated Saturday, "and wo hope to
complete them shortly. We are
going to rearrange and redecorate
the lobby, and when completed,will
be more convenient and commod-
ious than heretofore," he said.

200Attend Oil

FeedAt Odessa
ODESSA The oil industry Is a

balancing factor during the depres
lion and its continued value to the
area wcie discussed at uaessa
Thrusday nlgh when the chamber
of commerceand Odessa business
men weer hosts to about 200 oil

Ater men
Boulder Neiada, nroaram.lnolualns--
ihas engaged "addresseswas

peo-
ple,"

He's

and

championship

won

and

averace

1932-3-3;

Jerry Hopkins, representative of
the Parkersburg Rig and Reel
company, acted aa toastmaster.
the Odessahigh school band,aongx.
Odessa'smayor made an address
of welcome, the responseto which
was made by Mayor Marvin C
Ulmer of Midland, who spoke
briefly on economic phases nf re
covery. Paul Moss, candidate for
district Judge, spoke.

Public Invited To
Car Display At Big

Spring Motor Co.

The Big Spring Motor company,
through the cooperation of the
Ford Motor company, has one ot
the most Interesting and education-
al automobile exhibits ever to be
seen In Big Spring. Vastlne Mcr- -
nok, manager of the local Ford
dealership. Invites the nubile to
visit the showroomsSunday, Mon-
day and Tuesday,where a free pic
ture snow win be given eachnight

is the

Time to

Them!

the

0

An op
eratora of houses,gam-
bling device of Illicit gaming ot
any kind within the city limits

to stop such operations
Immediately waa Issued by the city

at a noon meeting Friday.
Police Chief Lee Haynea was

authorized to give notice to oper
ators of places where In

there were gambling oper
ations, that although tol
erance had beenpracticed In the
past the city government hence-
forth would not atlow tha alleged
gaming.

result operations.

town places removed.

success.

FOB EXAMPLE Suppose
that A' ones $100 State and
County taxesdelinquent upon
his property for the year
1031. If he pays these taxes
on or before 30th, 1931,
the penalty thereon be
0 and thetotal ho
'will pay will $100, But if
he pays the same taxes on
July 1st, 1931,he is legally

to pay $10 penalty
and $15 interest and $1.00
cost, making ids total pay-
ment will save $20
by payingnow.

INTEREST

it

WarmafTo Operators Ganbfinf
HousesTo StopTheir Activities

huge
sums had been lost of
Midland who, while diver-
sion, had an organized
gambling ring, Complaints
been mide to city authorities by
business that financial

of city Is suffering aa
of gaming

announcement
that games must stopped,

any op--
leratlnir

Suppese $25 (Jtate and
County taxes delinquent In 1031. If
he pays same on or before June
30th penally thereon be 6

cent and total amount' he
will pay be $26JW.;Uut If B
pays on or after July 1, he Is
legally required to $2JtO pen-'all- y,

S3.7S Interest and ft costs
maklnc a total of $32.25.

$3.73 by now.

' Save .

AND COST

MIDLAND ultimatum to
gambling

ot
Midland

council

evidence
dicated

advising

June
nill'

amount

It was pointed out that
by citizens
seeking

encountered
had

men tha
security the

the
Following public

the ho
raids will be conducted po-
lice department, according to In-

structions given at council
meeting Friday.

Police Chief Lee Hayneareceived
Inatntrtlnna in inlet un

Inoon slot machines found
within cltv limits, baa

B'

the
per the

Mill

pay

He will
save pa)

by the

the

thla

the
ing tha actionon a warning Issued

few weeksago at which time all
machines In public or down

were

be

owes

will

1934

lng

nftr--

slot

Alleged violations or rjutcnering
ordinances and other matters of
sanitation were discussed andsteps
were taken towrrd Improving con-
ditions mentionedat the meeting.

Mayor M. C. Ulmer announced
appointment of standing council
committee today, the appointments
being approved by the aldermen,
all of whom were present The
committees fellow: finance. It M.

Barron and D. H. Tloetlger; (Ire,
P. J. Minn and Foy Proctor; ordi-
nance. D. It Roettger and T. It
Wilson; police, Foy Proctor and P.
J. Mlms; water and sewer, II. M.
Barron and P. J. Mima; farms,
P. J, Mlms and Foy Proctor.

BOOTH WINDSOM, Conn. (UP)
When the mother of four new

born kittens fell a vlcUm of a
driver. Mrs. Robert

Lobdell purchaseda doll's nursing
bottle and took over the duties of
rearing the orphans. The Ideawas
a

SEEKS TO FORM COUNCIL
Mrs. Ada Ramsey wishes to lo

cate any member of the Security
Benefit association,with tha view
of organizing a council here. Her
telephonenumber la &30.-- J.

i
A foundation stonefrom the Ken-

tucky home of Mary Todd Lincoln,
wife of the president has been
placed In the rock garden of the
Girl Scouts'headquartersIn

A survey" haa disclosed Florida
housewivespreserve 239 varieties
of farm products by canning.

The raising of poultry ranks
fourth financially among the .agri-
cultural Industries of Florida.

A completaTdlsplay of all models la
arranged In the showrooms. ,

1031

1030

lOM'

1028

1027

1026

1024

Jw.

Jack
from an

IIOSriTAL NOTES

pendtcltls.

Big Spring Hospital

mykmcnm
Film To Be- :-

ShovraHerM.
Is convalescingBearing

operation for acute Airlines' RcHrefrCMtsrllVcTeJ

Mra. H. L. Petty Underwent a
major operation on Friday,

Mra a L. Coulson, whose hus
band la druggist at Forsan, Is .rest
ing comfortably from a major op-

eration on Thursday.

L. P. Hart of Crane Is
from a major Operation.

Mrs. Juan Garcia
from an operation for acute ap
pendicitis early in the week.

Sam Little who underwent
operation for mastoid early
In the week is mucn improveu.

Mrs. John Orr Is convalescing
from a major operation and will
soon, be able to leave tne nospiiai

Chaa. Koberg Is convalescing
from a gall atone operation.

.nrin,
operation

Mlsa Edith Gay la much Improv
following a operation per-

formed early in the

Mrs. James Walker Is
hospital suffering from
abscess.

rT)7?

the
mastoid

Three hundred and thirty-si- x

ferent firms and Individuals bene
fited wnen a Wisconsin
farm association received a

ot X3U.O00.

North Carolina State college will
--asummer for farm

boys anbVgtrls belonging
clubs thatftate.

HF-A- lir.lfA
i
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Appcnr ltctorc acirvicS,vA
Clubs Tills Week v"ffr

Burck Smith, traffic
tive of American Airline. Inc.,' ar
rived In Big Soring SunUayhior-n-

lng. and will remain In Big. Spring
several days to give showingsToff a
two-re- lancing picture entitled .
"Fly American." ,$$

The Picture will be showni on
Tuesday beforo the Rotary' club,
Wcdneadayat the Lions clubhand
on inursanyme tuwnnia ciuuwiii
see It Adrance reports statY.that .
the picture Is very entertaining
and educational.A full description- - .

Is given of a transcontinental
flight, showing the many scenlo.
views from Loa Angeles to" New"v
York via Buffalo and Chle'EoFrjg

This film has beenshown in Abi-

lene, Fort Worth, Dallas and.other .'
Texas cities, where It received fa-

vorable comment. n $ ,t At; -

At..alata a, linn.tf ,rt 4hlt
Manraret Wade, who has ,,., - tum rrVIST

quite sick' following for lreej vhlch bloom exceedingly;e'a

ed.

ed,
week.
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national
loan

loan
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BetterUsed Cars
At Remarkable

t

1932 Chevrolet Coup

Chevrolet Coupe, G wheels

1029 Oldsmobile Sedan

1029 Hoick Coupe

. 1029 Oldsmobile Sport Coupe.

1028 La Salle Sedan

. . All In A- -l Condition '

Shroyer Motor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

212 E. Third

PAY DELINQUENT TAXES NOW AND ESCAPE

TAX PENALTIES
NOW.,

Save

required

$126VIIe

PENALTIES,

Savings

The penaltyon Stateand County taxesdelinquentfor the 1032 and
prior yearswill Increase on July 1st,1934, from 651& 10$.

Alter July 1st, also; Interestat G,perannumfrom date of delinquency
will be require by law. NO INTEREST Is charged on delinquent taxes
that are paid beforeJuly 1st. "

,Tho follow big table shows the penalty and Interestupon faxes.back
to 1022, arid the salng If paid before July 1st:

Year'

1032

1025

1023

1022

abscess

beenl,

major

Penalty

1031

year

total

Interest

representa

Total Saving

10 - 9 19 .13'
10 15 25 19

10. . 21 31 25

10, - 27 '
. 37 81

10 33 43' 87

10". j 89 49
'

10 45 ' 55 49

10 k- - 51 C1-- 65

10 ?& 67 til

10', r " Q0 ' v '' 79 - - 73

'W LAST IIALFJPAYBIENTS OF 1033 TAXES '
becomodelinquent on July 1st, 1034, and bear 10 penalty,and
6 Interestper annum, thereafter.

'

Penalty,Interest'and cost alreadyaccrued'ph last lialf ot 1032
taxes.Make checks payableto

. . Tax Collector, Howard Comity.

Interestanapenaltiesare m provided In HouseBW No. ot the First CaMed Seseloaof the Ferty-tfelr-d elUture

irp:

9 .,

AkKfr.

43"
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CosdenTo Meet Coi- - Tex And T. & P. TeamsHere Toda
Oilers Ready
With Strength

ddedToTeam
Ft,F.yieTo Ccl Call For

LegH , Tilt; Martin
''"Likely Choice

Co4en Oilers, reinforced
Wfth'additierinl talent, will at-
tempt a double bill against
two teams hero today when
thy;mect the Col-Te-x team
of Colorado in a U. S. Eighty
leaguegameand then tangle
with the T. & P. teamof Dal-
las.

Manager Spike Henningcr
nas dratted Albert Garcia
and.T. Fierro from the Mexi
can Tiger" squad and Chet
Fowler, former Texas league
uarand Sammy Sain to plug aup noies in ma macnine. . a

a Payne To Oet Call
Pap Payne will likely Ret the

call for the first game,which be-

gins at 2 p, m. Despite the fact he
was defeated last Sunday at . the

jliands of Ackerly, he had theDaw-eo-n

county batsmenguessingat his
deliveriesand whiffed an even dox-e-n

of the 'batsmen.
Martin On Mound

PepperMartin If conceded to be
the choice for the second en
counter. Martin has'been a little
clow since an illness several weeks
ago but he baa gained momentum
in ills last games. Moreover, he Is
a slugger of the brutal type.

The Texas and PaclflcCosden
clash will occur Immediately after
the end of the league tilt.

Accompaniedby a Urge rootlrig
section, the Railroaders will arrive
on the 7:30 a. m. train from Dallas.
They will depart for home the same
evening.

. Both gameswill be played on the
West TMrd diamond.

Linck's Team
WinsAnothei

Post Office Club Swamp
etl SeventeenTp Six In

League No. Two

Llnek's soundedA- - warning note
Friday that the Grocerymen will
seek theSoftball LeagueNo. 2 title
by blasting out a 17-- 6 victory over

tine I'oat uirice team.
The Federals shot their wad In

the first when they chasedacross
four runs. Gregory, Barker,
Blanke, and Moore scoring. New-
ton scored in the second and tlw
PestOffice tallying was over.

E. P. Ketncr, J, Ketner, and lAO
Hare scorer to leave Llnek's trail
Ing for the first fiame, but
Kiauss. and. Bob Lee evened the
count in the second.

Both teams went scoreless In
the third but Unck'a took range In
tire fourth and chased .three runs
ncrou, added six In the fifth, one
In the sixth, and two in the final
frame.

I

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
' LEAGUE NO. 1 .

GamesThis Week At City Tark
' Monday Robinson vs. Lions.

Tueaday-Blbl- e Class vs. South
krn Ice.

Wednesday Settles vs. Herald.
j Thursday Klwanls vs. Cosden.

Friday No game'scheduled.
. Standings

fleam P. W, L. Pet
Ifoblnson ........ 4 4 0 1.000
CosdenNo. 1 .... 4 S .875 K

Lions .'...,.....,..4 2 v9W

Klwanls S S .600
iterald 4 2 .too
4&uthern Ice .... 5 2 .400
Kettles-- .,.,.,.,.. 4 1 .230
Bible Class 5 1 .200

' LEAGUE SO,
Games,This Week At Washington

; , riace
Monday Coiden vs. First Na.

llonal. - !

. Tuesday Carter vs. C. A P,
' Wednesday First National vs

TostOfflce.
Ihurwlay Llnek's vs. C. A P.

I Friday Carter vs. Cosden.
Standings

fTeam P. W, L. Pet
Llnek's "..., 2 3 0 1.000

0 1.000
First NaU.B&nk ... 1 0 1.000
C. &P. ".; ;.. X 1000.,...
I'pst Office , .3 3 .000
Chevcrolet .......... 1 1 ".OOO

g' We Deliver'
'm -- Ice Creani A

; i;. Per on I.1 Qt.. CVZ I""
V Jp,r 1 Q M

. Pint .r 13C
av mt

SubparGolf
MY BEST SHOT

Harry Cooper Tells
How To Execute

'Explosions'
By PAUL R. MICKELSON ..

CHICAGO. W)-W- hen you ball
sails Into a forbidding trap and ajl
the world seemswrong, relax and
make up your mind to make up
your mind.

Thai's the. advice of Harry Coo
per, regardedas one of the greatest
"trap shooters" In golf.

Most golfers dub their outs from
traps becausethey can't make up
their mindsas to how hard they're
going to hit the ball," Cooper ad-
vised as he watched a duffer move

ton of sand'and miss hisball in
trap. "That's why the average

woman can't play trap shots.They
can't make up their minds."

'Light Horse Harry" pulled a
sand wedge from his. bag and en
tered one of the toughest traps of
Glen Oak Country club.

"Just Like This"
"The first thing I do In this pre

dicament Is to size up the line of
night, the depth my ball' Is burled
and just how hard I must nit," be
advised. "I set my feet firmly and
get comfortable, pick a spot Just
behind the ball and fire like this."

The ball arched out of the trap
and nestledsix feet from the pin.

But the.bookseay keepyour eye
on the ball always;" someone ob-
jected.

'Yes, keep your eye on the ball
for every shot exceptthe ones In a
trap. Then pick your' spot behind
the ball and glue your eyes on that
spot Don t mind the ball. You re
aiming at that spot for a blast, not
at the ball."

Always Fellow. Through.
One of the listeners blasteda

shot The ball was short
"Nice hit." Cooper shot In. "But

why did you stop when you hit the
sandr Thata another important
rule in trap shots. Follow through.
Keep the blade moving. As soon as
you stop that blade, you lose your
distance."

'When do you use.a wood to get

SPORT
By Tom

t Rlx games, four ef them con-

ference matchesand three to be
played In Colorado, have already
been scheduledfor the Colorado
Wolves' football srua4 next fall,
according-- to B. jL "Jim" Can-tri-ll,

coach.

The.first two gameswill be
Colorado will meet

Roscoe t Colorado September31,

and Roby will go to Colorado Sep-

tember 29. October B Is still open.

The Wolves will play McCanfey
at Colorado on October12. San An-ge- lo

at San Angelo on October 30,

Sweetwaterat Sweetwateron No
vember 1 and Big Spring at Big
Spring en Thanksgiving.

Taylor Anderson Is anew recruit
to the Herald soft ball team.

Hill CoUyns, the genial M
Camey sport scribe, speaks of
the coaching change at

"According to a .recent
action of the school board. Mar-ll- n

Ilayburst, aWst&nt coach
last year, has been elevated to
the bead coaching.position suc-
ceeding Leonard 1L1II. resigned.
Although no statementwas Issued
regarding an assistant coach. It
Is thought certain that Jim Bar-di-n

will fill that position."

"Hayhurst had charge of the
backfleld 'last seasonand was the
head basketballcoach, turning out
a very good cagesquadconsidering
the material hehad at hand. He
also turned out an excellent track
team. It was nothing but fair that
Hayhurst should havo been ap-
pointed head coachafter his good
work of last year. He .will now
have the opportunity' of showing
Justwhat he is capable.of.doing at
the helm of the athletic depart-
ment" i

Boy, did those West Texa
(i fun Friday nlgpt

(and morning), .

A caddy was struck .or) t)ienead
by a golf ball Saturday meaning.
He suffered a' bad lick but Was
able' to get up and going after a
fow minutes.' ,'

Hfifllrinfi Tennis
ChampionsTo Be
. DeterminedToday

MIDLAND (Siil.) Finals 'in the
city-wid- e tennis tournament will be
held here Sunday afternoon. Theo
Ferguson will meet Harrdld Dean
In the men slrtsles at 4 p. m.

Theo Ferguson and Dick Collins
will meet another team to be de-

termined In ploy' Sunday morning
for the doublertlchampionship In
the afternoon r 3 p. m. '

Miss Stella Ml'Lanham will meet

IWIiBf ffTBnWfHwIf v !" t V.,s. jiHiiwBee
2&jdurmc' iVI v 99 .ssBBBBBSkv sbbY.&xwhf sP

V?$i'l sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb oMiTjsw

' . ,

MBsSBHEnKalydaaaaaaaaaBr! Kij

$&-- " fijf ' LaVaae. 'aooooHaLsw'3' T1S

,H A, R. R.JV"

outr ,

"Use a wood only If you have a
good lie and about eight to ten
yards space between the ball and
the bunker bank for clearance,wt
a putter If the sandIsn't too deep

end you have a sloping bank to
clear.

"Tor a 'long shot out, keep your
blade stralghter and concentrate

LINES
Beaaley

LubbockLady '

WinsMedalist
TSvelve Visiting Women

ParticipateIn Tourney
On Muny Course '

Mrs. Denson of Lubbock rss
medalist In the women's golf tour-
nament held on the nine hole grass
green Municipal golf courseFriday
and Saturday. '

Twelve visiting ladles took part
In. the tournament There were six
from Lubbock, four from Midland
and two from Abilene.

Mrs. Densonwon the first flight,
from Mrs. Theron Hicksof Big

Spring; Mrs. Bennett took the sec
ond flight honors 1 up from Mrs.
Stslcup Mrs. Spence defeatedMrs.
RU by default in the third fugbl;
and Mrs. B. Carter won over Mrs.
Pistole in the fourth flight -

In the first flight .consolations,
Mrs. Edmlsslon of Jbdbbock won
from Mrs. B. Ttain'es of Abilene.
Mrs. Ellington defeatedMrs. Mix 1
up m the second flight consola-
tions; third flight consolation was
won by Mrs. Aldrich, 3-- from Mrs.
F, Carter.

A picnic was given for the Visit
ing Jadles Thursday night In the
city park.

RobinsonSoft
i

Bailers Trim
t . . rwe A

tosdenU 1 o L

"Maddened" at the threatened
removal of several of their star
players, the Robinson Soft Ball
Team took their spite but on Cos
den No. 3 when they defeated the
Oilers 42--2 In a.drab seven Inning
ffalr. .
Batting' completely through their

lineup during the first Inning, the
Qroceryman scored at will during
all "the Innings while the'Oilers had
trouble In' seeing theball. Scoring
iz runs in the initial inning, ne
Prune Peddlers apparently could
have Increased their score Had
they wished.

The Oilers scoredtwice when the
Grocerymen' outfielders had at
tacks of Inertia and rented while
In the gardens, II. Kyle stepped
up to the plate and' rapped out a
base hit over the center fielder's
headwhich netted him a home run
for th.0 Oilers.

The1 Tioblnsonltes start the. next
week by tangling with the Lions
who have Improved considerably
ifter a. elow start

FeaturesTourney
I ' MM

4,

--t w

.COOPER
on a firm pull with your left If the
sand is wet, remember you need
twice as much power In blasting.
Always keep your feet quite open
and hit off your right heel, down
and through. Don, t. try to hoe
out as. you inevitably lose your
concentration on the shot. Never
take a full blast unless your ball
Is completely burled."

Ft.WorthLady
WinsTourney
Miss Anelia Gorzyca Takes

Texps Golf Title In Sat-

urday Play
; l

DALLAS, (Special) Miss Aneela
Qorczyca, Fort Worth, defeated
Mrs. Dan Chandler', Dallas, 3 here
Saturday for the championship of
the women's Texas Golf Assoc!
atlon. ' '

Miss Gorczvc&'s steadv nlav
brought defeat to the former state
title holder and current holder 0(
the Old Mexico title.

. I

THE--

STANDImj"- - S. a. ar AU fc"w sissasTylTA ' . II i'F

Texas League
Dallas 5, Houston 1.
Galveston8, Oklahoma City 6.
Beaumont 4, Fort Worth .0.

American League
New Tork 4, St Louis 2.
Cleveland 7, Philadelphia
WashingtonS, Chicago7.
Detroit 6, Boston 4.

National League
Chicago 6, Boston 4.
Others rained out

Convenient

Terms

Collins -

118 E. gecetulSt

VauglinOustfed

By Defender
Youiii? Carries Wilson

FlashesPerfectGolf In
Elimination Process

Carries Wilson, the defend
ing champion in the West
Texas Golf Association tour-
nament here, easily disposed
of H. Vaughn,Ranger,4-- 3, in
the quarterfinals of the
championship' flight Satur
day. Vaughn was unable to
matchWilson's subparshoot-
ing.

Jimmy Phillips, a ranking
favorite for the, title,, won his
quarterfinal joust 1 up 19
holes from. J. Ncal, Odessa
crack, shot. Phillips was
forced to play the extra hole
when a wild shot on the l$th went
behind a tree.

Phillips made No. one hole, a
four hundred yard par four. In
three shots for a birdie and the
match. He blrdled three holes on
the fron nine and two on the
back. s

Phillips' .card:
Par outi 4S4 M4 3M-- 38
Phillips, out: 424 444 34433,
Par in: 444 334 454 35 1
Phillips in: 443 334 455 34- -7

Shirley Itobblns, winner of the
Big Spring invitational tournament
last year, oustedKdgar "Jtea- uon-ert-v.

1 up 30 holes In the most col
orful and hotly contestedmatch of
the tournament Itobblns took .the
20th hole, a d par three, In
three after Doherty had madea
bad approachand missedhis putt

B. 'Holmes, Lubbock, swept Into
the semi-finals by eliminating T.

Willis, the Abilene sensaUon,
has been No. 1 golfer

on the Texas Tech team for the
past four years.

Carnes Wilson and Jimmy Phil-
lies, who met in the upper bracket
semi-fina- of the championship
flleht Saturday, played the final
match In the$tourney atWlchlla
vans last year.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Harris re
turned Saturday from Abilene
where they attended a reunion of
the family of Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
Harris. Twenty-si- x persons, rep
resenting the children and .their
families, attended the reunion.'

Mr. and'Mrs. Phil Berry of Stan
ton and Miss Jeanette Pickle of
Big .Spring visited Saturday and
Sunday In Cisco.

Mr, J. B. Coe was a visitor In
Big Spring Saturday.

Miss Viola Horton, assistant
county tax collector, left Saturday
with her brother, T.iF. "Bill" Hor
ton, for Tullls, Lr., where they will
visit with their sister, Mrs. Dodd
Ouglear. They expect to be gon
about two weeks.

Shot Wolf From Flane

MACOMB, III. (UP) Claim to
being 'the first person to, shoot a
wolf from an alrplahe Is made by
Walter Zettle of Macomb. ZetUe
killed' a large gray wolf recently
with buekshot while shooting
from a plane piloted by Harry
Clugston, also of Macomb..

Dug for Oold Found Ring

BOURNE, Mass. (UP) Four-year-o-ld

Sammy Holt wasn't dis-
illusioned when he played "dig-
ging for gold" In his back yard
garden. his father's ring
that, was' lost about 14 years ago.
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FROM TURMOIL

pertained procedure.

and violence at steal
to the Auto-Lit- e compsny dragglhg

demonstrator rioting
guardimtn arrived. (Associated Photo)

BIG SPRING SOFTBALL ASS'N.
AGREES ONPLAYER AGE LIMIT

After two
the past week, the Big Soft
ball. association a vital

problem, and squaredoff for the
next lap of the race this week."

Wednesday,.following heated dis
cussions, the managers or repre
sentatives 11-- 2 to on a
flat rule barring players 21
years of age.

At two of the hit
by the whirlwind change

mumbled aboutwithdrawals
day and time to
muster formidable voUng strength
by the time' of the meeting
evening.

factions dickered for a com
promise via the route of heated
contenUons. A negative motion
qame near gumming the
but out of It all .a modifica-
tion of the age rule .to allow four

players under that limit to be
placed on the roster.

Both .factions went away appar
ently satisfied, with the "recre--
atlonlsts" feeling they bad won a
moral victory over the "competl- -
tlonlsU."

Jess Hall, newly elected pres
ident found no easysledding In his
first session,however, he kept the
matterwell In Peyton Wheel
er is. the newly electedsecretary.

Only important cnangs
voted was that the 10 day posting
notice can be abrogated byagree-
ment of Interested managers.

Other minor changes were af--
flxeJ to the constitution but they

largely to

TJSE HERALD WANT-AD- S

Scenes ot disorder were common strikers laid
Electric In Toledo. Police are shown

from the which continued for many hours' until
national Press

stormy sessionsduring
Spring

settled play-
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voted slap
under

least teams
hardest
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hand.
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What Texas Makes
Makes Texas

The Only

and

Free Wheel Action
free action of all four

wheels without
axle.'

Car in air from two
of steel

spoke wheels.

full truck
axle.

super

Farts

the
Five

FORD Scrvta

Ohio Cop Sua Oty
O. (UP) i

Claiming their salaries were In-

creasedby popular vote gnd there
fore the oily council had no au-

thority to change them, member
of the police rraittt nnver
sued the city of Steubenvilla for
$43,000. Council ordered salaries
of police and firemen reduced in
1932. The suit was filed in circuit
court on behalf of all members of
the

Cans Buy Muslo Lesson
(UP) Catherine

Ivey, whose mother la a member
of a homedemonstrationclub. pays.
for music lessonswith cans.
canned products are
mucic lessons Miss Ivey said ntM -

would have missed otherwise.

Wrestling Too Rough
NEW' HAVEN, Conn. (UP)

There's too much fluff In
the wrestling to suit Chief
of Police Philip Smith. Unless
they stop such tacVosns incite the
patrons to . near riot, he

the bone-crush-er Vill ,

land In a cell.

Ban Liquor During Election

were deprived of cocktails and
hard liquor here during the day on
which a special was held,
In line with the board of election's
construction of ihe new state liquor
laws. The ban was lifted, how
ever, polls closedat 6:30 p. m. (
and did not Include 3.2 beer, held
to be

SUNDAY
DINNER

BAKED
or

FRIED

A Cool To Eat
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Automobile Made In Texas

Texa. Labor

The Big SpringMotor through the of the FordMbV
tor Co. has the most and exhibit ever
to be by the public of Big Spring.

Don't Fail to Visit Oqr Show Today,Monday i
Tuesday

Showing
eliminating front

suspended
spokes. Showing strength,

Cut-a-W- floating rear

Showing construction and
ruRgedness'.

game

after

Cut-a-W- Chassis
every working il' a."

Ford car.

Body
"all steel

detail.

Showing

in

vl
" j

of t
and with which they are
made.

Drive New FordMore Than Five
Than Miniites Be

Free

BTRUBENVILtE,

department

BASTnOP.Tex.

5JGf

an-

nounced,

CLEVELAND,

50
Club Cafe

By

Company cooperation
interesting educationalautomobile

Rooms

$kcktoH
Showing

You'll

TURKEY

CHICKEN

inspected

Showing

construction

quality materials
Display

precision

Miles andLonger;
Convinced ""

Picture Shpw Each1 Might

CompleteDisplay of All Models Colors Upholstery.
We Cordially Invite You to Attend

Big Spring Motor Co.
Salea

"rough

elecUon

every

Fkce

part
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, PLANES SPEEDTO SAVE HIS LIFE 'AIR LINES CARRY MAIL T AGAIN BIG FIRE LEAVES PICTURE OF DESTRUCTION IN CHICAUU

aLB l" Jp wJBfc.r aMR1rBL. SkbwbbBI

Pli1 'W ii'i limy tr'ti'
oBVHBBBF3&jjtr J $BJI ' jTyalHfvHBPyJ-- .
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BbBV!BBbBBBBBBBbBbBbBbBbi
Two navy seaplanes,carrying physician and midlcal supplies,

Sped over th Paclflo from the Panamacanal, zona' to tha Oatapago
Islands wet: of South America, where William A. Robinson (above),
Chicago adventurer,wit ttrlcken with apptndleltle aboarda yacht Hit
helreti-brlde- , the former Florence Crane (Inset) of Chicago, appealed
for assistancewhen her hutband became III during th honeymoon voy.
age. (Associated Prett Pbotot).

TRADE CONTINUES AT STOCKYARDS
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h.er .wa ,0me,hln0 of the atmosphereof pioneer day aa hastily
built structure became center of activity at the flre-swe- Chicagottoekyards. The long, frame building shown here housed some of thaoffice whose quartera In the old Exchange building (In rear) weredestroyed by the disastrous, blase. (Associated Press Photo)

BOMB EXPLODES IN POSTOFFICE

IflB Bi;BHBBBBBBRyBBBnKt 5?S

jf BsSvBBBX

Pl C i
2LfV J!mi , - W V J
Burton 8. Cowlet (right), tuperlntendentof the dead letterdivision

of .the postoffice In Washington,- Is shown examining fragmente of a
bomb that exploded In the hands of Myron Genung, a clerk, as ha
opened a dead letter package. shatteredone of Qenung'i
hand. (Associated Press Photo)

To Be Re-Elect- ed HeadsDrought Relief

HHHHBHBHflH UH BBBlttttHB

BaaBaBBlv aVA W eflBaBaBaBavi

aflaBaBaV fll BBBBBnEuaBaBaBaBaBaB
BaBat aUS fl ft. (BaBT-H- H

Br jfnt &. aVJ It5w BBh i BK W ii" aBJ "H .H "bbbbIHS

aVaBaBawSL atal' T Bflai H. akiBBt. iBBBBBVaflBB

laVaVaW VaBaBaBai; aBBBflaB BflaBaV aBaflflVr BBBaBaBaVaVaV

W. U Hopkins of Richmond. Va
emnuin)f.ln-chl-t vof th Ion
fni aram veierant, m aiatM

ra-J-o at she orafatl
fei'l

tertian n ChHanti,Tnn..June,7ajl, (Asinletid Prt Pht)

Or, e. W. Sheets,veteran of. the
bureau ot animal husbandry, ll
director of the emergency relief
aratyam In drcuaht-ttriclie- 'state
jefated Pr Photo) ,
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Thlt waa th tecno at Chicago' airport aa Jack Knight (lift),vetran airmail pilot, preparedto fly th flrtt load of airmail for United
Air Unea aa commercial companle returned the Job which the army
took over aeveral weeka ago. Wlthlng him cood luck la Lieut Col.
Horace Hlckam, Who hat been chief, of army airmail operation In th
nildwett (Anoclated Prett Photo

FAMOUS TRAIN ENTERS V
inc wuvfC,' IMC IVVCIW' .

VETH CENTURVCRACK X
YORK CENTRAL TRAIN. N
USED FOR THREE WEEKS
WHILE FILMING. WE
COLUMBIA
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Thlt General view oi the Chicago atockyardt, .made the morning after the $10,000,000 conflagration which wat the clty't mott dltaatiuiie
laie tlnce the historic fire of 1871, thowt the rulnt left In the wake of the disaster.' (Associated Prett Photo)

ANOTHER BIG FIRE ITS MARK IN CHICAGO

UNUSUAL FACTS REVEALED ,m
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LEAVES

EVERY MOTION PICTURE SET
HAS TO HAVE A 'FLY CHASER.'!

THE SOUND OP FLIES BUZZING i
IN MICROPHONES RECORDS'
LIKE THE ROAR. OFOOM8S,AND '

FLIES FLITTING BEFORE WE
LENS CAST SHADOWS LIKE A
HERD OF ELEPHANTS I
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Larale LomMra iTBar6am6 ppn
THt: FAMUUS &D WHICH KING EMMANUEL
OF PORTUGAL PRESENTEDTO GABY DESLVS.
CAROLE RESTED ON THE FAMOUS BED
PUR.ING WE MAKING OF A PICTURE AND
FOUND IT TO HER UKING.

AFTER THE ORDEAL-KIDN- AP VICTIMS HAPPY AT HOME
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T.hee picture story of that cams with family reunions-fo- victims in of th na-

tion' most unususl cat. William F. Gettle, California millionaire whosj abdyo.
went to arisen In time, s shown reunited with Invalid wife. , right tittle

June Rofelee, expefrlenct. In eert Brave shocked country, shown bsck In th
f parent. Mj- - .ReMe of Tttcaon, Arx, Photos)
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Here it a striking view wreckage which resulted from Jl0,000.d00 fire in Chicago' world-famo-

ttoekyards. There were many tcenes thlt nature in big stricken by the
late ( AtBOCilterl PrB DHn

CHICAGO TO REBUILD 4L' LINES TWISTED BY FIRE
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ot the major projects necessitatedby Chicago ttoekyards lsuthe task oi

rebuilding elevated railroad lines whose steel beams twisted sagged from the terrific heat at 0
shown In this picture. Damage to the elevated lines was estimatedat $500,000. (Associated Prefe Photo!
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At
C A. Lyman, Minneapolis civic

leaderwho was acting a a special
officer In the city's riots during a
strike of truck driver, waa fatally
Injured when he was clubbed In
the melee, (Aseoelated free
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Fiss ZrHah Mac Ford Marries L. C. Turman In Mexico Citf
JtortrtM
rine

nappe
f wine.
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SIf, SPRING GIRL WEDDED
IT AT HIGH NOON SATURDAY

i

1

TO WELL KNOWN BROKER

e Has Enjoyed Wide Popularity Here
During Public School Years

wtwMtfur tt tmnniinl tnrprMt in lipr mnnv ftfpn'ta In
Spring is that of Miss Zlllah Mae Ford,daughterof Mr.

fMrs. Steve D. Ford, to Mr. L. C. Turmanof Fort WorthJ
Mexico City.
The wedding was solemnized at high noon Saturday in
9lcil'homc, which tho bridegroom had" built for tho

f in the Mexico City
; Itry Club estates,in tho

fence of only a few inti- -
m friends of tho couple.

I I bride la on of Big Spring!
t attractive and talented V

She spent all her public

Ii tool life In the city and took an
ftlve part In all phase,of school
V. RhA was laMel Mpii arhftnl

orlte three successive, years.
Yrae valedictorlarl' bf Junior

h school at the time pf her
duatlon and wa aaluUtorlan
Tier claae in high school. She

i chosen bythe high tchool fac--v

aa Way Queen for the flrat
Ainlcloal Mav festival. She was
ho twice aent to Brenham's May

i as pnacvn inim .rag.opring
e waachosenaa Mle WeelTexaa
tne writ Texas Chamber or

mmerca In 1932.
Mr. Turman attended the-Unl- -

rlty of Texas where ahe war
diced to Zeta Tau Alpha social

--ority, and wa nominatedas one
tne university Blue Bonnet

lies.
She attended Camp Mystic at
rrvilie twice aa camperand-- once
councillor.

The bridegroom la well known In,
rt Worth aa well as In Mexico
ty, where he has engagedIn the

Ijokerage bualneai,oil and In bank--
He has.recently disposed of

banking Interests In the Lels
bank- - In Mexico

my, of which he waa president
i

ntericanLegion Auxiliary
vffpporti Saturday'$ Sale
i. Of PoppiesSatisfactory

IiA, total of JT3.15 waa reallxed by
s American Legion auxiliary
tm the aala of poppiesSaturday,
cording to Mrs. J. H. Hair, prel-n- t

of the auxiliary. The poppy
te this year waa one of the moat
feceasful of recent years, surpas--l

that of last November by a
margin, uri. iiair said.

Prize were extended to thos
6 reported the largest sales.
girls canvassed'the city Satur--

r inurning.
Vn. TTmIp ttt.h.i lAih.nl m

Wile for their Pro.
Mi will be divided betweenlocal

ft

,llJ vessa.l.4 11 VVlSlfMlal uuar
in .Ktrrv..i.

IXY TIMES CLTJB TO MEET

U Jolly Tlmea Club will

V

.with Mra. C. B. Sullivan, 1605
street, aa hostessnext Wed.

lay afternoon.

IT. E. JORDAN A CO.
lis W rtrat Si.

Juai Pbon 4M

L. E. Coleman
Electrks aad Plnmbtag

I EverytMsf Sectrleal,plunib--
l

rl

Bridge

ftg.aaei gas natures

Cap Colenuui

r PketteSI

4H .
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MKS. L. a TUUMAN

Mrs. L. 0. Turman, who previous
to her weddlnr Saturday In Mexico
City waa Miss Zlllah Has Ford. She
la the daughter or Mr. ana Airs.
Steve D. Ford and haa spent the
greater part of her life In Big
Spring where aha haa enjoyed
great popularity.

Mrs. W. M. Webber
Is Much Improved

Mrs. W. M. Webber, who waa
taken to Dallas for treatment early
last Week, was brought back to
Big Spring Friday night by her eon,,
D. W. Webber. She hai shown
much Improvement sine returning
and an operation, at first thought
necessary,will not be performed
for the time being. Mra. Webber
has been critically III. She wa
accompaniedhere ty her son. D.
W, an,..daughter,, Mlsa Goldyn
Webber.

I

Mr. And Mrs. C. L.
Hallock Move To

Borger To Reside
Mr. and Mrs. C L. ilallock' left

by automobile for El Paso Satur
day afternoon, where they will
visit for a few daya before going
to Borger, to make their home.
Mr. Hallock, who haa been man
lger of the Crawford Coffee ahop
n Big Spring for several years,
ts severedhis connectionwith this
establishment,and will enter bust'
ness In Borger. Mr. and Mrs. Hal
lock have many frlenda In Big
Spring, who will regret to learn
of their departure.

i

Royal Neighbors , Plan
Memorial Services
For SuntlayAfternoon

Itoyal Neighbor No. T27T will
hold memorial service In the W, O,
W. hall for the following deceased
member: Mr. J. H. Haller, Mr.
W, A. ailmour, Mr. R. L. Permlnt-e-r

of Waco, at 2:30 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, according to an an-
nouncementmade Saturday

The Ultra-ne-w 1934

CROSIrEY
Tri-Shelvad- or

' Electric Refrigerator
'()A wW oolocHon of models for your choosing;how on
wur fleer ler Immediate delivery. May be purchased
m ew liberal time paymentplannlth only asmall first
,)f9yh,tt. . , .

I

Leek At The Croslcy Before You Buy!

$99.50AND
UPWARDS

. Croaley Car Radio $39.95

Shroyer Bros.

PlanGiven

For Council

Quilt Show
Plana for the quilt ahow to be

held Friday and Saturday under
auspicesof the Howard County
Home Demonstration council with
Mr. Stalling of Lomax aa chair-
man arewell under way, according
to the statementmade Saturday by
the committee In charge

Prlzea will be offered for the
winning quilt In each of the fol
lowing group: pieced nullta, ap--
pllqued qullta, pieced top, appllq-ue-d

tops, old quilts, children's
quilts, coverlet, miscellaneous
quilt and miscellaneousquilt top.

The quilt show will be open to
the publlo beginning at noon Fri-
day, and will be held in old state
Natlonnl bank building. Entries are
to be brought to the Albert M
Fisher atoreWednesday. Theywill
be Judged Thursdayand placed on
display Friday. A penny admis-
sion charge will be made the pro-
ceed to go toward aiding county
young people in taking the summer
short c,ourse.

Chapter four ot in mstory or
quilt In America by Marie D.
Webster, 1 given below.

Patchwork was an Important
factor In making plain the knotty
problem of existence, as Ellra
Calvert Hall clearly shown when
she make "Aunt Jane pf Ken-
tucky" ay: "How much plecln' a
quilt I like llvln' a life l Many a
time I've set and listened to Par
son Page preachln' about predesti
nation ana iree win, ana its sua
to myeetfi 'If I could Jest git up
In the pulpit with one of my qullta
I could make It a heap plainer to
folka than parson's makln' it with
hi big word.' YOU see, you start
out with jest so much callkcr: you
don't go to the store and pick it out
and buy It, but the neighbour will
give you a piece here anda piece
there, and you'll have a piece left
over every time you cut a dress,
and you take Jestwhat happen to
com. And thata like predestina
tion. But when It come to the
cuttln opt, wh. you'r free to
choose your own pattern. You can
give the cam kind o' piecesto two
parson,.and one'll make a 'nine
patch' and one'll make a 'vVUd-?co-

chaee.' and there'll be two
quilt mad out of the same kind
of pieces,and Jest a different as
they can be. And that l in way
with llvln'. The Lord sendsus the
niece, but w can cut them out
ind put 'em together pretty much
to suit ourselver,and there' a.heap
more In the cuttln' out and-th- e,

ewln than there is In the callVer.
. i

Airs. Ivey Entertains
Thimble Club Members

On Friday Afternoon
Mr. W. R. Ivey wa hostess

Friday afternoon to the Thimble
club In her horn on Runnel
street Rote and sweetpea were
appropriate early summer decor
ations for the house, carrying out
a color Idea ot green and pink.

Rook wa the diversion for the
afternoon, Mrs. Clyde Angel won
visitors' high score award while
Mr. W. D. McDonald won club
high, Mr. M. E. Savagewaa also
a visitor.

Mra. Savageand Mrs. Angel help-

ed the .hostess serve dellclou re-
freshment to the following club
member:Mesdamea Fox Stripling,
Gu Pickle.. McDonald, C. E. Tal-
bot, O, 8. True. SaraEason,Joe B.
Neel, W. A. Miller, W. R. Manlon
and W. S. Wilson.' Mr. Manlon
will be the next hostess.

Week's Contributions
For Caylor Painting

Listed By Chairman

The week's contributions toward
purchase of the Caylor painting
"The Trail Herd a announcedby
Mrs. J. L. Thomas who la In
charge of raising fund, are aafol
Iowa: Mr. and Mra. Howard Peter.
Mr, and Mr. J.,R Creatti, A. E.
McCulatlan, C. L. 'Richards, Dr. and
Mra. Otto E. Wolfe. Mra. R. U Edl.
on, Allen' Newsstand, Frank

Rutherford, Harry Stalcup, Walter
Vastlne,Mr. and Mra. Bob Eberley,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Westerman,Nat
Shlck, tha third and fourth grade
of the Center Point school,
school and S. H. Hathcock.

Mr. Thomasannounceathat only
about J100 remalna to be raised for
purchase of the painting.

i

Methodist Leagua
Lists ProgramFor

Sunday'sMeeting
' "The Church' Men or Medicine

Will be the toplo studied by the
Young People' Leagueof the Flrat
Methodist church at 6:tS o'clock
Sunday evening. . .

With Peyton Wheeler as leader,
th following program will be
given; Introduction by the leader;
"Louie Pasteur" Jack Haynea:
"Mayor Walker Reed" by Hubert
Walker; olo by John Vastlne: "Dr,
Walter R. Lambuth" by TUman
Crance; "Albert, Schweitzer" by
Willi Cray.

Th program will alio .Include
tha routln Item Including prelude
sorlpture reading, hymn,prayer, of
fering, announcement and bene-
diction.

'
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PIANO AND EXPRESSION

STUDENTS WILL PRESENT

JOINT SPRING RECITALS
.

Tuition Awards Will Be Given At Recitals
MondayandTuesday Evenings

BBBBHBB.BBBBSna

A group of two joint recitals will be given Monday and
Tuesdayevenings of this week by Mrs. E. F. Houser'spiano
pupils andMrs. S. H. Gibson'spupil&Jn expression in the
auditorium of thehigh school, accordingto an announce
mentmade Saturdayby Mrs. Houser. Each recital-wil- l be
gin at 8:15 o'clock. .

A groupof costume numbersincluding dances,choruses
andbrief skits will be given at intervals during the recitals

to fill in --and form a well
rounded entertainment, Mrs.
Houser said. These numbers
will be given chiefly by Mrs.
Gibson's expressionpupils,

At each recltaltwo awarda will
be presented. To the studentwith
the highest average,a four month
free tuition In piano will be award--

month' free Instruction to the
student who haa spent the greatest
number,of hour at practice.

SummerclassesIn piano and ex
pression will open Friday, June 1.
A third group of pla'Bo pupils will
give a private recital later In the
summer the data to be announced
later, according to Mra. Houser.

The program for Monday evening
will be aa follow

Solo, Marguerite Walts, Relnhold.
Marie Dunham.

Reading, Shut Up In the Closet.
Dorothy Ann Syke

Song and Dance, So Nice, Rose,
Deny uob Dllta.

Solo, (a) Pirate Bold, Thompson,
(b) Shadowand Sunshine,Bugbee,
Uyrdlne Labyer,

Reading, Mistakes in Manner,
James Harry Billlngton,

Solo, Annie Laurie, Scott, Mary
Evelyn Lawrence,

I wa a bo, Lula Ruth Caae.
Gene Bllllngton.

Solo, Sleigh Riding. William.
Sweetie Hair.

Duet. We'll Make Hay. Nagel.
WInelleVLCalloway, Jake Haley.

uoio, spinning Top. uemhler.
Patsy Ruth Stalcup.

Reading, Home. Mattle Lou Pon
der.

Solo, Jolly Juggler. Kern. Anna
Bell Edward.

Reading, Turn About l Fair
Play. SweetieHair1. t

DOet, A Little Bong. Cook.
Wanda Don Reese. '

boio, (a). Minuet, Mozart, (b Old
Folk at Home. Albert Thomas
amiin.

Reading, Nebuchanezza, Jake
Haley.

Solo, Melode, KetUrer, Molly
smiin.

Reading,Her eply, Bobble Ruth
Calloway.

Bong and Dance,X Couldn't Take
It. Heuon, Jane Mart Tingle

Solo, Minuet, Bach, Wahda Don
iteeeei

Reading, When Pa West, .Wy--
neiie Calloway,

boio, joyous Peasant,Keauaiann,
ueaeviev LMyer.

tm Tuesday eveMsf yeeraa

Jo Nell Lay.
Solo (a) March, Bach,(b) Minuet

from Synlphony In G Minor, Mo-

zart, Jacqueline Faw.
Reading, Betty at the Baseball

Game,, Ruth Ellen Caae.
Solo, Forgotten Sundial, Cooke,

Geraldlne McCIendon.
Solo (a) Minuet. In D, Mozart,

(b) Improvisation and Melody,
Brown, Rozelle Stephens.

Toe Dance, Dark Eyes, Peery,
Mary Ruth Dlltz.

Reading, The Watermelon,Vaun
cell Martin.

Solo. Two Guitars, Peery, Mo--
den Murphy.

Dance, Music, veil, Meydell
Haley.

Solo, Long Ago, Baylay, Robbie
Elder.

Duet, Slttln' On a Log, Kern,
Bobby Ruth, Calloway, Gene Nab--
on; accompanist, Mr. Oscar Nab- -
or.

Solo, Spanish Dance, Moskowskl,
Mrs. Will Knox Edwards.

Reading. Seven Age of
Dot O'Danlel.

Solo, Rondo Movement from So-
nata In A, Mozart, Emily Stalcup.

Solo, The Gypsy, Bohm, Mary
Nelle Edward.

Song, You're Such a Comfort,
Resdlng. Wish Yellen, Ellen

Solo, On Luke Chelna. Heine.
Feme Dehllnger.

Solo, Ballet Muslo from Kosa--
munda,Schubert. Barbara Collins,

Reading, Tom Boy. Lucille
Spear.

Solo, Crescendo.Per Lesson.Vir
ginia Milliard.

Mlltary Tap, Star and Stripe.
Souaa,Jacqueline Faw,

Solo, HaunUng Memories. Peery.
Mr. Raymond Smith.

Trio, Humoresque,Dvorak. Roz
elle Stephen. Virginia Milliard,
Barbara Collins.

Guest: Dot O'Danlel. Lucille
Spear, Vaunclt Martin and Ruth
Ellen Case, pupil of Mr. S. H
Ojbion,

'Crane Woman Has
Second Caesarean

Operation ' Here
Mrs. J. C. Neat of Crane I at

th Big Spring hospital recovering
rrosi a secondCaeiareanoperation.
Mother and baby are doing well.

S
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A. X. ReyneU. ewseyes.ofthe

Officers For

StudyGroup
Are Chosen

Parliamentary Gnb Also
NamesCommittees For

Quarter
Mr.' E. W. Anderson wa elected

president of tha Emma Lord Lon-ga-n

Parliamentary Law club In
regular session heldFriday even
ing In the Crawford hotel.

Other officer chosen Included:
Mr. R. L. Bull, first vice pres
ident; Mrs. J. F, Hair, aecond vice
president; Mle Elizabeth Owen,
third vie president; Mr. J. L.
Milner. ecretary. Mis JessieMor
gan, tresaurer; Mrs. George W,
Davis, parliamentarian; Mrs. Roy
Pearce, critic, and Miss Lillian
Rhotan, reporter. Officer are
elected quarterly.

A committee made up of Mr.
C. C. Carter, Mr. M. C. Stulttng
and Mia Wlnnye Delle Rhotan wa
appointed by the presiding officer
to Introduce new word Into usage
by club member.

MesdamesM. E. Tatum, Bob Eu
bank and Ruth Alrhart were
made a program committee. Mrs.
C. A. Blckley was unanimously
elected a member of the club.

Interesting response to the roll
call were current events.The meet
ing nour wa changed to 8 o clock
for the summer month. The club
meet the second and fourth Fri-
day evening of, each month.

Will Knott I th nam of a farm
er residing near Bumpasa Mill,
Tenn.
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MRS. FRAZIER TO PRESENT
PIANO AND VOICE PUPILS

IN THREE PERFORMANCE

Mrs. Travis ReedAnd Truett GrantTo Grr
SpecialRecital

A scriesof three recitals within the next fortnight;Sritt
bring to an end tho presentfine artsyear for Mrs. Bttwe
Frazler's pupils in piano and voice, Piano pupils willHe
presented Tuesdayevening of this week, while studeritafef
voice will appearo ntheevening of Juno5, a weeklater,

The third recital will be a special joint presentationof
Mrs. Travis Reed, dramatic soprano, and Truett Grint,
promising youngtenorof the city, on Friday eveningof, this
week. Mrs. Reed and Mr. Grant are advancedpupils in
voice having studiedwith Mrs. Frazier for tho past tlfcree
years. Each artist has an elaboraterepertoire contaMag
an extensive numberof German and Italian compositions

as well as highly appealing
American selections.An espe
cial invitation is extended all
music lovers in the city to
hear theseperformers.

All recital will be given In the
auditorium of the First Baptist
church at 8 o'clock of the evening
announced. The public Is Invited
to the entire series.

Mrs. Frazier' piano recital group
includes 18 pupil many of whom
entered the national piano tourna
ment In Abilene this spring, and
who plan to again .registerIn next
year'stourney, together with other
now on vacation.

Those appearing In solo number
In thla recital are: Kawana Smith,
Dora Ann Havward. A. D. Weler,
Ralph Eugene Blount. Raleigh
Davis Gulley, C A. Murdock, Eliza-
beth Terry, Virginia Terry. Emelle

rager, Irl George,Cornelia Fraz--
er, Christina Shannon,Vivian Fer--

i"uson; Bobby Nell Gulley, Lottie
e Williams. Cordelia Moffett, De
A.lva McAllister and Marls Arnold- -

Voice pupils to be presentednext
week Include: Miss JessieMorgan,
Mr. Pat Martin, Alt Mary Stal
cup, Modeeta Good, Howard Bur-
leson, James Stiff, Truett Grant. J.
C Douglas, Jr., Mrs. Travis Reed,
Mr. W. R. Mann of Midland and
Mr. Virgil Smith.

Program for these recital will
be published In next week's Her
ald.

Miss Helen Duley
Hostess.Wednesday

To De Luxe Club
Mis Helen Duley waa hostessto

the De Luxe elub In her homeWed-
nesdayfor a Jolly sessionof gome.
Flaying with club member were
the following guests: Misses Bar'
bara Coast, Anita Hart, La Juan
Gllmore and Mary Jane Sadler.

Mia Hart won high prize,a small
whit beaded bag while aecond, a
aainiy lace nananercnier, went to
Mi Dorothy Mae Miller. Jessie
Mae Couch was consoled for low
with a amall manicure set Cut
prize, a imall notion kit, alio went
to M' Couch. i

Dellclou refreshments were ser
ved to the following: Misses Mil-
dred Herring, Elnora. Guthrie.
Florence Guthrie, Barbara Free-
man, Mary Louise Ollmour, Jessie
Ma Couch, and the club guest.

Felix Cox Is

SeriouslyHurt
?

s

Felix Cox ot Glasscock county
was seriously Injuredwhen a hone
fell with him Saturday morning,
He had a shattering break of the
left leg In two place below the
knee. He I a patient at the Big
Spring hospital.

A hen at Waverly, Tenn, recent
ly laid an egg the shape of a ten
pin used In bowling.

CITY AUDITORIUM
Busby, Preacher

Conley, Director

Services
TODAY

11 A. M. 8 P. M.
8:15 P.M.

BasketLunch
At City Park
For Visitors

Under Auspicesof
of Christ

14th & Main Sts.
Melvin J. Wit

Ministew

MothersGuests
Of ScoutTroop
For Lovely Ti

Girl Scout Ttood No. 1 rale"1
tea complimentary to their mothers
inursaay auernoon in me par.sn
house ot the Episcopal church.Tbe
program and the refreshment
course were planned entirely by
troop members. Tho parish hrije
wa uccuxaicu wiui a wcaiin wt
garden flowers arranged by the
girl.

The following program was;gly-e-n:

Piano number by Jattieer
Slaughter, Vivian Ferguson, Ellen
SedenandVirginia Comb; reading
by Charlcne Estes,playlet "Sho'rt-nl-n'

Bread" with a cast made'W
of Virginia Combs, CharleneEMes,
Patsy Mlms, Champ Philip, Jam
Corcoran, Marian Legge and Jc-ouell- na

Faw-- tan rimn W 'w.
quellne Faw; "Tops" by tha trwft.

Gueats of the-- trooD were: Sm--
dameaJessSlaughter, VV. W. Le-f- e,

H. p Wood, Harry Sedan, JVejr
Comb. Jay Johnson. B. T. ftimers. Rex Ragan. J. P. Dddere.W.

Ned Ferguson,H. g. jwf
juis ADDie neu unotan and Jtev.
W. H. Martin. Troop nunajVfri
present In addlUon td those on the
prograrh were: Betty Carol Wood,
Bllllo Lee Ragan, Dorothy Retsw,
.icansue uoaga ana Anns. Lara.

Otjtl. Fellows, Rcbekak.
Extcntl ThanksFor !AM

The Herald wishes to cerrtekV
mistake In Friday paper.ThVbA
Fellow lodge and the Refee$Msfe
mugs apunsotva a Dnag ,
In th Crawford hotel TriiiliiiatMi
evening. Th Herald reportesTTt

being sponsoredby the WS- -
mana-- lodge and Kebekaka,

Th Rebekah and Odd
alio with to thank the,
ment or tne hotel for ce
is well as the merchants fer'saW.
trlbutlng prizes. The aaaaemf.O. Jone was left out freat '
list of merchant In the origtad ah--
nouncementor the benefit,
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1h Um sasM breath
they remtnd ofl tint long-hung-

lee Democrat can not M aeniea
a sttot at flory and add: "Politics
k Hfce tint."

ExiutH
Aide to GeorgePeek, peclal B

trada adviser to the President,
are Indignant orer what they term
a wMely spread misapprehension,
namely that the JohnsonAct ham-
pering the Russian Export-Impo- rt

Bank. I

AkhouhtheJohnsonAct prohl-Mt- a

financial dealingswith a debt--
defaulting nation they pojnt out
that a final clause specifically

government corporations.
Thus the Export-Impo-rt . Bank

mny do businesswith Itussla if It
seesfit

(It haro't aeen fit because the
Bank's own directors adopteda re
solution against dealing with the

- --ateyletwhile It remained In the
class.)

Salvaged
Robert Jackson of New Hamp-

shire 1 having a silent laugh at
the expenseof a lot of Washing--,

toil newspapercorrespondents.
A one of the politico-lawye-

who came Into official disfavor
some time ago, Jackson resigned1

' his post aa Secretaryof the Dtmo-crall-o

National Committee. It did-

n't hurt his lucrative Washington
law practice a bit

Bob failed, though, to. resign asr

man for the State of New HampJ Here Is cloteup of the milling mob o. hundredsof strikers and sympathizerswho laid siege to 1,500
shire. He naa never oeen on me. emnloyes of the E eetr Auto.L. te comoanv In To edo dur na strike rots. Women as we as men cattle.
Committee.. Npated In the turbulence, which with the arrival 'of detachment of Ohio national

Estimate
Publlo Work, a previously re-

ported here, has beenslow to show
Concrete evidenceof widespreadre
employmentalthough the men run
ntng It had so anticipated fromfwan.
the start

In recent days some of Admini-
strator Ickes' assistants have been
'chaflag under the slow processof
visible expansion.For some months
they have, beenestimating that two
are employed Indirectly for each
man who geta on a PWA project

These aides decided to call on
the government statisticians for a
definite breakdown of this Indirect
employment

Thomas It MacDonald, chief of
the Bureau of. Public Roads re
ported thta the ratio was2.1 to 1 on

g work. This Hearten-
ed thefWA boy becausethey fig-

ured It might run twice that high
for building suchthings as battle-
ships .and subways.

When the general'problem was
put to such figure-Juggle- rs as lev

1

Fine Felts

For women who want smart

style plus fine quality. New

showing of Stetson's' In

whHe, black, brown and
i

navy.

$6.50

Stetson

$7.50

Other Good Frit Values at
$tS)S upwards to $3.00.
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men. (Associated Prsts Photo)

dor Lubln, of Lab-
or Statistics, and Wlnfleld W. Blo-
tter, chairman of the Central Sta
tistical Board, they ran Into stbne

It developed that this pro
position Is statisti-
cal estimate that would require
terrific research to prove on any

scale,

Senator Carter Glass Isn't bet-
ing man but hetost $3 to' his nurse
during recent Illness on. Senator
William E. Borah's age.

The nurse asked for the Infor-
mation. Glass said "In his seven
ties", and" when the nurse ques
tioned the answer, offered to bet
The young lady dug. up, Who's
Who and discovered the Idahoan
would not be 70 Until June 29,
1933.

When Glass accused Borah ofJ
making him lose one of the few
bets he has ever made, Borah re
plied:

"About my age! And to beau-
tiful young ladyt Will gladly
reimburse you."

NotC9
The demand for

of NRA Is likely
to raise more smoke on the Hill
than fire In the White House
Despite rising opposition Secretary
Wallace probably will win out
eventually on his' plan to place, all
farm products under quota and to
license all dealers In farm prod-
ucts, SenateDemocratic lead--
era see filibuster ghost, stalking
the tariff bill $arly

Is in danger.

NEW YORK
By McMullln

Britain has privately agreed not
to interfere with our silver pro
gram (as indicated recently .in
this column) but .she's pushing
hard In other directions to rees
tablish sterling supremacy.

New Yorkers with connections
abroadfind evidence of this In Cen-

tral urope. The British have skll
fully promoted themselves fin

middlemen for the trade
illations of the smaller nationsto
the point where the latter quote
nearly all their foreign business
In terms of sterling. It's only
slep.fiom thereto completeaccept-
ance of sterling domination, Aus-
tria, Hungary and Bulgaria are
already under theBritish spell and

Jugoslavia and
Rumania are-sai- d to be with pro
cess of their financial
allegiance from France to Eng
land.

The British have one Important
over us In trade and

currency contest Their whole fin-
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anclal structure Including all
banks andacceptancedealers are
closely knit and responsive to a
jingle authority the Bank of Eng
land. Therea no such efficientcol
laboration over here with . the
Treasury and the banks often
working-a-t crosspurposes.

Canad-a-
Establishment of a central bank

In Canada directly under London
Influence-remai- ns a cornerstoneof
the British comebackplan. It has
run Into an unexpectedobstaclein
the form of Canadian nationalism

specially as expressed bythe
French element In parliament but
will be quietly pushed until some
thing happens.

Insiders say that recent speeches
In the Canadian parliament favor-
ing the ballyhoo about thecollapse
of the ' Ottawa agreement was
largely Inspiredfor our benefit and
that actually the agreement has
worked remarkably well.

(Vrnis
Local observerspredict moreBri

for the French stand
against German rearmament than
is generally expected. Most of the
London cabinet Is reported to be
afraid of Hitler and to rate It safer
to tie up with France than risk
having France make' commitments
in other directions.

Prime Minister MacDonald Is
said to lean toward the German
side becauseof bis feeling that Ver
sailles was unjust. Biit his Influ
ence In this Instance Is slight and
not expectedto prevail even with
the support of munitions Interests
eager for markets.

.

The recent wave of liquidation In
the securities markets traces part
ly to the fact that the. RFC got Its
signals mixed.

JesseJones'organizationsent out
a dozen high pressuremen not long
ago to Induce more banks to sell
preferred stock to the RFC. The
object was to give them a protec
tive cushionagainst the demandsof
permanent deposit Insurance.-- So
far so good. But then either the
RFC men or the bank examiners
wno roiiowea tnem oraereu tne saie
of some of the less Valuable stuff
In their portfolios on the theory
that RFC capital gave them a good
chance to get' rid of. their Junk
painlessly.

Net result: forced sales which
depressed pricesIn , some cases
violently. The RFC meaning ' to
strengthen the banks actually
weakenedthe position of those
which still held the same type of
second rate assets by shattering
their market value.

The RFChad 'no Idea lLwas con-
tributing to the slump until New
York sourcespointed It out Then
there was a quick reversal of policy
which accounted for the sudden
drying up of liquidation.

Oil
The Ickes program for sharper

regulation has'splt the petroleum
industry along the same lines as
.did price-fixin- In general only
the medium sized producers favor
it Most of the big fellows and the
small Independentsare vigorously
opposed. Betting here Is that the
opposition will prevail In spite of
Secretary Ickes' statement that his
bill has administration support

The Texas "hot oil." situation is
becoming more' acute but experts
can't seo how legislation: Will help.
It's pointed out that these are a
lot of roads in Texas. It would be
pretty hard, to watch every truck
leaving the state. Another, factor
is, ptpe-lln- once o.U" gets Into
them who's to say vdiere it came

Special
Duy tha . satisfaction ot
WASIIAI1I.K Wall Paperat
no extra cost. Special

Id Single
IDC Roll '

THORP
TAINT STOKE

Phone M 1K, 3rd

PecosBuys
WaterRights

PECOS The City of Peco this
week became the ,owner of per-
petual water rights to 320 acres of.
land, beneath which Is believed to
be enough soft water to supply a
city of 100,000 persons. .

ai a meeting or me city council
this week the purchase of water
rights to half of section 20, block

Reevescounty, from Joe
Worsham was authorized. Attor
neys are drafting the necessarypa-
pers at this time. The tract Is the
one on which are located the wells,
from which the city has taken
samples In support of Its applica-
tion for a loan for a soft water
works.

, Five dollars an 'acre was paid for
me nansection. . .and thus the mu
olclpal at least now owns its po
tential sort water supply.

i

About 120,000,000 poundsof tung
oil was marketed In 'the. United
Stateslast year at a total value of
9.000,000.

from? g In thla sltua
tlon Is likened to King Canute's
command,

Worries
ineres always something new

to worry about ,ln Wall Street It
used to be the SecuritiesAct. Now
that modification is In sight' the
boys are fretting over what will
happento municipal bonds.'

Much of the current demandfor
low-yiel-d municipals Is ascribed to
lack or competition from Industrial
Issues. If eased regulation brines
Out more Industrial financing; the
aemand lor city paper' Is expected
to ran orr with attendant skidding
oi prices.

Wall Strceters reflect It's a good
wind that blows nobody HI.

Saved
Private bankers who want to

Keep tneir deposit Business.-- are
pleased to learn from their attor
neys that they won't have to give
up their Stock .Exchange' seats.
Legal second thought ' holds that
only tredlng on the floor Is ban
ned by the Banklnc Act. This is
said to be especially good news to
J. l. Morgan Co.

It's noted here that John D.
Rockefeller Sr. Is an Exchange
member and no one has accused
him of being In the securities busi
ness lately.

Sidelights
Calamity howlers who predicted

a super-season- business slump
navo no proof to show yet. Latest
statistics show activity holding up
remarkably well...Ford sales for
the first four months of this year
are 158$, ahead of a year ago....
Price cutting la becoming a habit
In tha. chemical Industry.
(Copyright McClure Newspaper

Syndicate)
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Marrfen Of Mist
ShawTs Bcr. Grow,

SetFor Jun tth
far. and Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mil

Scurry street, Saturday announc-
ed the approaching marriage of
their daughter, Claudlne, to Iter.
M. Maurice Orove of Mena, Ark.

'The ceremonywill be performed
by the Rev. J. Leslie Flnnell at the
Magnolia Avenue Christian church
In Fort Worth June 6 at B a. m.

Mlss Shaw attended highschool
here and Is one of the popular
members of theyounger aet

Rev. Grove will finish his school
work at T. C, U. next week and
will hold a pastorate this summer
at Altamont, Wo.

They will be at home In Fort
Worth after September15.

I

Local Boy Receives
Honorable Mention

In PosterContest
Karl Dane Anderson. 11. son of

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Anderson, has
received a blue. ribbon denoting
honorable mention in a state wide
poster contest conducted during
fire prevention Week.

Ilia poster depectlng a blazing
nouseunderwhich was placed the
Inscription, "Don't Put --Pennies
Under the Fuses," won a Congratu
latory message from Raymond
Mauk, state fire marshall.

Karl was the only Big Spring
student to be thus honored.

.i

Texas Gas Firm
Wins In Court

AUSTIN w The stare lost a
distrfct court decision Frldav In Its
lengthy litigation to regulate rates
cnareu j0r gaa oy tne ijone star
Gas company, distributor of the
commodity to more than 225 Texas
cities and towns,

C. A. Wheeler.Travis county dis
trict judge, sustained "contentions
Of the gas company that an order
entered In September,1933, by the
Texas railroad commission requir-
ing a 20 per cent reduction placed
an undue burden on interstate
commerce.

The attorney general's depart
ment announced It would amend
Its pleadingsand askJudge Wheel
er to hear further arguments on
the legal question. An appeal will
be made If the adverse decision I
mad final.

11

LOSES SIGHT OF EYE
MIDLAND Rocks and dirt

thrown Into his face by a- dyna
mite blast In an oil well cost Jack
James, tool dresser forthe Eppen-aue- r.

Drilling Co. In the Loving
field, the sightof his right eye and
seriously injured' the other eye.
When the first charge of dynamite
set in the hole failed to explode.
Jamesset off a secondcharge,and
the drill exploded the first charge
set injutlns the driller.

W. F. a Shows Profit
WASHINGTON, (UP) The U. S.

government has made a profit of
nearly tIO.000,000 on operations
of Its War Finance Corporation,
the war-tim- e counterpart to the
present Reconstruction Finance
Corporation, Liquidation of the
corporation, begun in WZ3( is vir-
tually completed.

Arcform Ship MakeVu. S. Port
BOSTON, (UP) Koi the first

time .that this type of boat ever
Finn to tha United States, on
arcform ship, owned by Sir Joseph
Isherwood, came Into port hero
front Nicolaleff,' Rusila. The
tamed ship Is capable of riding
mountainous seas without .reduc-
ing Its speed, rolls little, and takes
little water on board. It had 6,614
tons of coal abroad.

Youth Is Junior Policeman
GALION, O. (UP) Police Chief

Frank Cook has- recommended
Bobby Themas, school boy safety
natrol member, as a 'Junior po
liceman. Here s why: A hard
ware merchant tqlu Bebby one
noon that- a knife was - mlSMlng
after a "boy had been In his store.
Young Thomas produced both the
boy and the knife within a halt
hour.

3,(K)0.l)0 Protectioaa
A it i J to 7SNpMedical Examination
ThU NEW CopnUtiUd TUf. OrtlActt with

kort-tl- PA1D.UT FEATUKB pajra up to
IJ00O (or DEATH mOU AM CAUSE; U
aor Mtn. Wooiai or Child

BEND NO MONET Mill tofor your
urns, ago, sdlmsand nam of your Mntfl-clar- r.

Mr return mall jrou will racelTO. for
YOUR FREB INSPECTION (with
no obUsaUon) thll Lit ProtacUoa CarUScat.
mad out In rour nam. If rou docld to kwp
it. tban md only auwnien nuia unaramaia--
abla protection In fore for over S dart
low ai 2a a dr thereafter. Offer ! United.
Wrlta tada to lNTEJtSIATB.UrS.AS?P--

CIATiON, Dept. Hollywood,
uaiiiorma.

Ladies Home Journal
PATTERNS

We now carry a full stocK of thesepopu--'

lar patterns,. Smart' new styles for
. ' women and children. Look through our

style book before buying patterns.Price
only ,

'"':'. 13c :

MELUNGER'S
'

. MAIN AT !TJHRD l

qomCT, Maw.. (OF) Am "Hew
'say stoat" a aa mmmal featwr
ec Assejn al. yjerseet assuw .set
RIveriNHia Jted. Slae I he neuee
was built two year ago, H ha
had three doors,but only two are
used. The third door wilt not be
opened,say Plerson, until he dis-
cover a person thoroughly honest
in all hi dealing and thoughts,

i
TJsed Oxen on Anniversary

WEST BRANCH. Mich. (UP)
Characteristic of their earlier
days, Mr. and Mrs. Georg Detz-le- r,

Klacklng Creek, drove a team
of oxen to St Joseph's Church
here where they were remarried
In observance of their golden
wedding anniversary. The oxen
excursion was planned a a part
of the celebration of their

i
Chlcknn Got Term Extension
NORTON, Mass. (UP) Senten

ced to two month In fall on llauor
charges,Joseph Texetra, a farmer,
was given a six-we- extensionbv
Federal JudgeIra Lloyd Letts be
causehe had BOO chickens to feed
dally and neededtime to plant his
crop ana nnd somebodv to care
for his farm While he was away.

9

Buckeye, 83, Has Long Jaunt
GLOUCESTER. O. (UP Robert

Hooper, unbent by 83 years on his
shoulders, recently walked three
miles In 50 minutes. In going to
call on a neighbor. The Jaunt In
cluded .one unusually lone, steen
hill. Always an early riser. Hoop
er was "on the road" at 4:20 a. m.

i

V. S.Mlnt Made Profit
WASHINGTON. (UP) The U. S.

mint made a profit of a million
and a half dollars In the nast fis
cal year In Its businessof coining
money, the treasury has reported.
Total Income realized In the fiscal
year, 1933 from the mint service
amounted to S1.6G4.861, of which
$867,570 was seigniorage.

i
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IfoBj wiwd Mm,
FmmiKC Team,

Not To Pky Here

Bis: Soring missed a chanc to
see the Hollywood 8tars, a femin-
ine baseball team clad In shorts
and little else by not having a
basoball park. Mis Estelt
Vaughan, publicity agent for the
team, wa In the city Saturday
rooming to securea sponsoringor-
ganization, but upon learning that
the city1 had no fenced-i- n baseball
park, shedeclinedto bring the team
here.

The feminine team 1 playing In
El Paso Sunday and the or
ganization will go to San
and San Antonio following their
appearanceat El Paso.

Miss Veughan said the
wood Star are not the kind of
girl who used to tour the country
playing in bloomers. "Bloomer
'cramp a feminine baseballplayer's
style," aald Mis Vaughan. "Short
are much better and more prac
tical and allow greater freedom.
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Ford Sedan

$225
Big Spring

Motor Company
Ph. 6M Mat ai 44k

Buttermilk Injured Mm
WILDER, (UP)-Ja- me 0,

Sevy waa thrown to the greemd,'
sustained a deep cut on hU uffef
Up and several painful ' cNralaea
when a can of buttermilkseplodd.
Sevy was to loosen the1
lid. The can of buttermilk had
been standing In tha sun.- -

READ HERALD WANT-A-

Started Chicks
You will not need a brooder or even an ' eld
hen to ralso the started chicksthat we row.
haveon hand.Tyo and three weeks okl. W
havea real low price on them.

Also a complete line of Poultry Feed, Dairy
Feed and new crop Alfalfa Hay.

Logan'Feed & Hatchery
iitone an je.

I Starting Tomorrow I
I And Continuing; As Long As PresentStocksLast! . I

SALE OF
Ik Dresses
AND HATS

Here'sThe Plan.
Buy one dressat the regular price and you get your "choice of another
dressof equal value for only 5c. 'This offer applies to silk dressesonly.
The same pricesandplan will be usedin, the 5c Hat Sale. If you cannot
use two of .these dressesor hatsbring a friend with you- - to share' in thu
savings. Two dressesmust be at thesepricesi

The Dresses--
All arc smart.J93i styles and colors but we must CLOSE OUT" 50ft silk
dresses. All dresses be out on racks for easy selections and each
will be plainlyjnarked with Its regular price Styles for every occasion
are included in the various groups. Regularprices range from $3.95 to
$19,951 Tne seconddress ofequalyalue is sold to yoirfor only. 5c.

"

The Hats--.
crepes, straw cloth', pique, linens, and other desirable materlab

and fabricsare included to Close Outl In small and large shapes.Regu-
lar priceson thesehatsrange from $1.95 to $2.95. You get the second
one of equal value for only 5c.

$1.95BouseFrock
A CLOSE OUT of this groupof dainty frocks for
home wear. Special ,at

Our
Lay-Awa- y
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